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A Detroiter, one of the few 
blind proo(re*der8 in the United 
State!, ha« been hired by —  you 
gue.sHed it— the W l’A. THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
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GRiCULTURAL
ASSOCIATION

M e e t s  MAPPED
jBrhedule o f a eerlee of com- 

m iiiity aKricultural awiuciation 
nitetinf;!i bt'irinninK Monday at 
C ^ o  and endini; Thursday at 
» i n K  Star was announced We<l- 

^ ^ ^ n » la y  by County Agent Cook. 
— ^ ’he meetings, to be in charge 

of, chairmen o f the agricultural 
achedule discussion of 

^ ^ . “ h<‘tter seed, soil conservation,

■boys’ club work, livestock raising 
M il other agricultural problems." 
” Meeting schedule and names of 
4f|airmen who will designate meet- 
talg places, is as follows:

■ ^Monday, March U, Cisco, Kdgar 
4)tom.

(Tuesday, March 10, Kastland, T. 
E. Castleberry.

Wednesiiay, March 1!, Ranger,

Soil Depressing W H B EU EVED
CRAZED FIGIIB 
RANGER POUCE

McBee Hanging Skeleton Case Centers 
Around These Scenes Prosecution Says

jJ l . Hrown.
rri Gorman,

d!

E!

I
I

.'hursday, March 12,
^d lvin  Hrown. 
l^Wednesday, March 18, Carbon, 
Jhn Guy.
-^Thursday, March li», Rising 
j ^ r ,  Ira Swift.

Rotarian Group 
^ Plan Oil Belt’s 

Inter-City Meet
Breckenridgo will be ho.st to 

l^ ta ry  clubs o f the Oil Belt at the 
irtnual inter-city meeting on Tues- 
d iy, March 24, committeemen ten- 
Ittive ly  agreed at the Connellee 
betel in Kastland Monday after- 
ne<>n.

’ The date was made tentative 
■Ince a Fort Woith speaker may 
net be available on that date. The 
B« v. Thurman Morgan of Breck
inridge was named program chair- 
•an .
MKach town— Breckenridge, East- 
K id ,  Ranger and Cisco— will fur- 
*Msh a portion o f the program at 
ihe banquet to l>e held in the Y. 
|i C. A.

It was indicated the clubs will 
dispense with their regular meet
l y  on the banquet date. Attend- 
gber o f 17.1 Rotarians and Rotary 
AI'n^ is expected.

Committeemen attending were 
R. Pearson, H. P. Earnest, W. 
Creager, Ranger P. Pettit, S. E. 

litson, E. P. Crawford, Cisco; the 
Thurman .Mwgan, J. T. 

lughes, Raymond Stoker, Breck- 
iridge; Dr. J. H. Caton, Grady 
ipkin, T. E. Richardson and Ben 
lamner, Eastland.

MEMPHIS, Mar. 5.— Secretary 
o f Agiculture Henry Wallace to
day outlined a broad, flexible and 
tentative program under which 
the federal government proposes 
to conserve soil, reestablish and 
maintain fair farm incomes and 
protect consumers of the future.

Details o f the program were re
vealed as the agricultural depart
ment begun a three-day confer
ence to get reactions o f farm lead
ers and let them settle details as 
to how it will be applied.

For ID.IO the plan calls for 
shifting about 30,000,000 acres 
normally planted to “ soil depres.<- 
ing," for commercial crops, that 
are "soil preserving.”  About 10,- 
000,000 o f the toLil would be 
shifted from normal cotton plant
ing.

To those farmers who volunteer 
to shift from soil depressing crop.s 
the government will pay from its 
approximately $500,000,000 soil 
conservation and domestic allot
ment act fund, an undetermined 
sum per acre.

Judge Patterson to 
Preside In Longview

B. W. Patterson, judge o f the 
88th judicial district, was notifieii 
Thursday that he has been desig
nated to preside in a district court 
at Longview next week.

Judge Patterson presided Wed
nesday in .3!»th District Court at 
•Aspermont for Judge Dennis P. 
Ratliff.
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lOfficers Advised of 
Breck Auto Theft

Stephens County Sheriff W. C. 
Morrow notified Eastland county 
oiFfirers o f the theft Wednesday

t urning o f a Ford V-8 sedan bear- 
g license plates 9.'!0-2.'i4.

DIVORCES GIVEN
Divorces to two were grunted 

^ue.sday and Wednesday by 88th 
nd 91st district courts. Divorce to 

P. Whitaker from Linnie Whit
aker was granted in 91st district 
tturt Moniiay. Ollie Hatfield was 
Canted a divorce from Rube Hat- 

|eld in 88th district court Tues-
»y.

New Hope Women to 
Plan Club Formation

Further steps in organization of 
a women's home demonstration 
club at New Hope will be taken 
next week when Miss Ruth Ramey, 
county home demonstration agent, 
calls a meetiiiK in that community.

The organization was discussed 
by Miss Ramey with wveral women 
in the New Hope section Thursday 
morning.

‘Queen’ of Eastland 
School Is Elected

A contest at Ea.-<tland High 
School was concluded Tuesday a f
ternoon with announcement that 
Mi.ss Carolyn Doss, senior entry, 
had l>een elected “ queen”  and her 
picture would be made for inclu
sion in the school’s annual now in 
preparation.

Senior Class at 
Morton Valley to 

Give Play Mar. 12
The senior cla.ss at Morton Val

ley High School will present a 
play, “ Smiling Bill” , in the 
school’s auditorium, Thurs. night, 
March 12, it wa.s announced here 
Wednesday.

|owra end Manager 
For Section Talks 
At Ranger Meeting

[ E. G. Kemper of Cisco, district 
anager o f the Townsend Old-Age 
distance Blan campaign, was a 
eaker at the meeting o f the Ran- 

|r club Monday night at tho 
meriran Legion hall. Kemper 

^oke in behalf of the plan.
Other features o f the meeting 

U  ISere vocal and instrumental music 
' ifc>' visitors from Los Angeles, Mrs. 

lartin and Miss Olson.

kastland Scholastic 
Enumeration Begun
Enumerattion o f Eastland srhol- 
cs between ages o f fi and 17 

^r whom the Eastland indeimnd- 
school district will receive the 

ate per capita apportionment of 
17.50 was begun Tuesday by H.

Collins.

Ranger Woman to ‘ 
Be Buried Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ollie 
Moore, 41, w ife o f G. J. Moore of 
Ranger, will be conducted from 
the Central Baptist Church of 
Ranger Friday morning at 10:30. 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds will conduct 
the services. Interment will be in 
Evergreen cemetery, with Killings- 
worth, Cox & Co. in charge o f ar
rangements.

The decedent is survived by her 
husband, G. J. Moore o f Ranger, 
one daughter and two sons. She 
died at her home Thursday morn
ing at 2 o’clock after a long illness.

Chief o f Police Jim Ingram of 
Ranger had quite a struggle with 
a patient of a Ranger ho.spital, who 

j was thought to have become tem
porarily crazed, early Thursday 

. morning.
A call was received from the 

hospital that a patient had es
caped and H. H. Vaughn, who was 
working in the place o f Bill An
gus, night patrolman, answered the 
call. He soon returned and in- 
fornnKl the chief that a patient, 
believed crazy, ha<l jurap<‘d from 
a second story window and had es
caped.

Chief Ingram went to the scene 
and found the man, dres.sed in a 
hospital nightgown, backed up 
against a light pole, armed with 
large stones. The chief approach
ed carefully and the man heaved 
several o f the stones.

Finally he ran, with the chief in 
j  pursuit, and rounded the police 
I car, which had been le ft parked 
' nearby with the lights on. Several 
' spectators scattered when the man 
pursued them, throwing rocks. 
Suddenly he darted into the police 
car, where a shotgun had been le ft 
by the chief. But Chief Ingram 
entered the door on the opposite 
side before the man could escape, 

I and the struggle ensued.I The man was finally overpower
ed, the chief stated today, but only 
after he had bitten Ingram on one 

’ finger o f  his right hand. The man 
;was reported to have been unin- 
|jured, both in the jump from an 
I upper story window, and in the 
I struggle with the police chief.
I --------------------------------

I Funeral for P. L. 
Mangum Held

Funeral services for P. L. .Man- 
gum, 72, who died Monday in a 
San Antonin hospital after a 
three-year illne.ss and who hud 
been Katy railroad agent at Man- 
gum for 25 years, were held 
Thursday afternoon from the Man- 
gum Baptist Church at Mangum. 
The Rev. B. F. Clement o f C.tr- 
bon and the Rev. T. D. Martin, 
also o f Carbon, officiated. Rurial 
was at Flatwood.

Mangum was the brother of E. 
N. and R. L. Mangum who opened 
the first store at Mangum and for 
whom that community was named.

Bom in Rnwieigh, Mi-s., Aug. 
25. 1864, Mangum came to Texas 
in 1882. He had lived in Free.stone 
and Limestone counties.

Survivors are the widow and a 
son. Fred L. Mangum o f Abilene; 
four brothers, R. L., Rrownwood; 
F. M., Carbon; W. J., Henrietta, 
Texas; E. N., Mangum. and one 
sister. Mrs. A. L. Lamb, Wortham 
Texas. Three children o f .Man- 
gum’s first marriage also survive 
and are Claude Mangum, Mi's. 
Dora Humphrey and Miss Leitu 
Mangum, all of Mexia.

Mangum was a member of the 
Methodist church.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, retumfsi the body from 
San Antonio and was in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

■ . J

COURT FIXES 
CASES DURING 

ITS JURY WEEK
Five cases were a.- igned for 

jury trial during sixth and seventh 
weeks of the March term o f 88th 
district court when Judge B. W. 
Patterson called the ducket Tues
day morning.

('uses assigned for trial the 
sixth week beginning April 6 are: 
F. .M. S[)urlcn vs. Sinclair Prairie 
Pipe Line company; D. J. .\iell vs. 
Empire Southern Gas company, 
:\nd D. L. Kinnaird vs. Mrs. Sue 
Spencer, et al.

Cases assigned for the seventh 
week beginning April l:i are: W.

Stiles, receiver, vs. Dowell In
corporated; and W. S. Carter vs. 
A. I). Jenkins, et al.

•lury lists drawn for the weeks 
beginning March 9 and 16 will be 
used April 6 and 13.

F^astland U. of T. 
Exes Banquet at 

Oil Belt Meeting

Photo.- Courtesy .Abilene Reporter-New.-

Four persons have him  indicted in the death of H. K  .McBee, Rising 
Star highway worker, in a ca-e the state hold- centeieil in the scene- 
pictured above. .McHee lay with a stab wound and died May 1, 19.!i>, 
in the hou.ss- in the top picture, which was his home; his body was 
buried in the hole shown in te second view, and later was disinterred 
mil hung from the tree at the center o f the bottom picture be-ide the 
men, it is chaiged. McHee's keleton was found hanging from the tre-- 
more than a year after he dis.".pp> an d. In the bottom piiture are, left 
o rightj .A. L. Harr, Coleman, .state highway p;itroIman, Sheriff Frank 

Mills o f Coleman county, and Joe Thompson, state public safety agent, 
who have worked on the cais* with Criminal District .Attorney Grady 
Owen and Special Prosecutor Allen D. Dabney. Indicted are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raynioaii Henry, JaeJ- and Lynn Smith.

Eastland ex-students o f the Uni
versity o f Texas were among 1.52 
ns.semhled at the Y. .M. C. A. in 
Breckenridge for the annual ban
quet of the Oil Belt district Mon
day night.

V. T. Seaberry was elected vice 
president for Kastland of the as
sociation; J. .A. Bates for Brecken
ridge; B. H. Peacock for Ranger, 
and Elmer Smith for Albany.

K. I). Wright of Cisco was named 
president, to succeed Blake John
son. o f Breckenridge, who was 
toa.stmaster.

Coach and Mrs. Johnny Kitchen 
and five members of the Eastland 
High School football team— Bub 
Sikes. Truman Brown, Cleo Key. 
L. A. Dolberry and Evans Milcliell 
— were guests o f the Eastland 
exes.

L. H. Flowellen of Ranger. 
Coach Jack Chevigny of the Uni
versity, Bill Pitzer, student from 
Breckenridge, were among speak 
ers.

From Eastland attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Frost. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Buck Pickens, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Geue, Judge and Mrs. 
W. P. I>eslie. K. K. McElroy. Miss 
Maurine Davenport. Judge Clyde 
Grissom, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. .Sea- 
berry, Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. Tim
mons and J. Frank Sparks.

Notify Jury For 
Service In 91st 
District Tribunal

Following is a list o f petit jurors 
who have been summoned for pos
sible service during the sixth week 
o f the F'ebruary term o f 91st dis
trict court beginning Monday, 
March 9:

L. G. Ball, Cisco; W E. Cole
man. Kastland; Ira Ainsworth. 
Ranger; T. L. Jay, Gorman: 
Claude Hammett, Rising Star; H 
W. Gilbert, Carbon; .Allx-rt Gage, 
Nimrod; W. T. McKinley. Dothan; 
J. F. Morgan, Pioneer; 1. W. Mor
gan, Jr., Scranton; A. H. Ford. 
Olden; W. R. Laird, Okra; W A. 
MiMillen, Desdemona; H. A. Bi
bles, Ci.-co; G. W. Collum, East- 
land; C. W .Alworth. Ranger; A l
fred Aimes, Fianger; D. Anderson, 
Ranger.

r . .A. King. Gorman, Rt. 3; 
Frank Kirk. Gorman; Rufu.s H 
Ilirk.s, Rising .'^tar; Rt. 1; T. G. 
Gn-nwood, Carbon: W. M. .Mc- 
Corkle, Nimrod; W T. Rutherford, 
Scranton; H. I>. Maxwell, Okra; 
R. H. Ru-hing, Jr., De.-demona; W. 
E. Brown, Cisco: J. G. Finley, 
Eu.-tlund; Claude Blacklock, Ran
ger; E. .M. Howard, Rising Star; 
C. L. Carr, Cisco, Rt. 2; Joe Cle
ments, Cisco; D. H. Gaston, Ea.st- 
land; Jack Blackwell, Ranger: J. 
H. Ives, Rising Star; C. C. Clark
son, Cisco; Walter Gray, East- 
land; O. C. Bowen. Ranger. Rt. 2: 
J. C. Carothers, IL-nger.

Society to Place 
Children In Hornet

' With four children whom he 
w-ill endeavor to place in private 
homes, the Rev. W. A. Nicholas, 
secretary of the West Texas Child
ren's Aid and Welfare association 
went to .Abilene from Eastland 
Monday night.

The children were Earl, eight 
months; Joe. three years; Thomas, 
four and one-half years, and Jew
ell, six years.

Foot trouble of Thomas is be
ing corrected at s hospital.

NEW EXPERTS 
IN FARMING 
BEGIN DUTIES

Elmo V. Cook o f Ballinger and 
Hugh F. Rarnhardt were at work 
Monday in Eastland as county 
agent and assistant county agent, 
respectively.

Cook, successor to C. Metz 
Heald, who was transferred to 
Cherokee county, arrived Satur
day. Barnhardt came from Cola- 
man county, where he was assist
ant in cotton adjustment prior to 
invalidation o f the AAA .

First official act o f the new 
county agent was a conference 
with County Judge Clyde L. Gar
rett regarding his new job.

TTie new agent has been con
nected in agricultural work for 
nine years. A 1927 graduate of 
A. £  M. College at College Sta
tion, Cook taught vocational agri
culture at Coleman for two years. 
He was Runnels county agent for 
two and one-half years and for 
four and one-half years in Bosque 
county.

Barnhardt is a former special 
investigator for the state cotton 
allotment board.

Cook’s family is composed o f 
his wife and a sevcn-year-oId 
daughter. Barnhardt is single.

Youth Burned When 
Broom Corn Ignites 
In Cistern Cleaning

C. W. Ramsey, 15, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Ramsey Sr., was 
si'verly burned Monday afternoon 
when broom corn caught fire in a 
cistern which he and a companion 
were cleaning. The youth's hands 
and face and portions o f the body 

i  were burned.
It was not known how the corn 

caught fire, the injured youth’s 
father reported.

R. C. Stidham Is 
Hurt In Accident

Word ha.s been rereivcii in Ran
ger by Mrs. R. A. Steele that her 
father, R. C. Stidham, formerly of 
Ranger, was painfully injured 
while working in Arizona.

The letter in which the news 
was received stated that Stidham 
w.ns working under a tractor and 
that a boy had thrown it in gear, 
the tractor running over his leg. 
.Although it was stated that he was 
severely injured, the exact extent 
o f the injuries had not been de
termined at the time the letter was 
written.

Licenses to Wed 
Increased by Out- 

of-County Couples

Saturday, the extra day in leap 
year, obviously increased issuance 

1 o f marriage licenses to out-of- 
! county couples at County Clerk T. 
M. Collie's office.

Two out-of-county couples ob
taining the licenses were Vinson 
V. Runyon and Miss Louise Spring
er o f Putnam and Claude C. Gip
son and Anna Barton o f Moodson. 
Aubrey M. Cain and Miss Minnie 
Jo Huilson of Gorman were also 
issued a license.

The Putnam couple were mar
ried by Justice o f Peace Milton 
Newman at Kastland.

2,500 Resettlement Clients of Region 
Receive $100,000 in Loans for March

Grand Jury Meets 
At Eastland Again

Grand Jurors for the March 
term o f 88th District Court re
convened at Kastland Thursday. 
The group Tuesilay indicted Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Heni->’ and .lack 
and Lynn Smith on charges alleg
ing connection in the death o f H. 
L. McBee at Rising Star May 1, 
1933.

^ater Minimum in 
I Eastland Raised 

to 15,000 Gallons
Water minimum for Eastland 

bsidents was increased from 7,- 
1)0 to 15,000 gallons by city com
missioners Monday night.

The regular price— S.!, which is 
libject to a 15 per cent cut if 
aid by the tenth —will prevail, 
ammissioners agreed. i

March checks approximating 
$100,000 arc in process o f distri
bution to 2,500 clients o f the Re- 
settleim nt Administration in 2 ) 
counties, Robert W. Fisher, super
visor o f Region No. 11 with head
quarters at Kastland, announced 
Thursday.

The checks have been sent to 
county supervisors who will super
vise the spending o f the funds of 
their clients for food, clothing, 
livestock, and other essentials fur 
farming and living which the gov
ernment is providing in loans.

Texas is divided into 14 regions, 
each under a supervisor, for ad
ministration o f the program. 
Counties are under rural home 
supervisors and county supervisors.

George I. Lane is supervisor for 
Eastland County and Mrs. Madge 
Wagner rural home super\-isor. 
The county has 284 clients. Over 
$40,000 has been received for cli

ents in the county this month, 
Fisher stated.

Explaining that the Resettle
ment Administration is directly 
connected with the department of 
agriculture, Fisher called attention 
to the magnitude o f the program 
and its direct financial meaning to 
merchants.

“ This money is regular and is 
spent locally by the clients,”  he 
stated.

Following is a list o f other 
counties In the region and number 
of families signed in the program 
and who received an average of 
$40 this month:

PaJo Pinto. 125; Stephens, $38; 
Hood, 120; Somervell, 80; Erath, 
2.30; Comanche, 150; Shackelford, 
17; Callahan. 234; Jones, 105; 
Taylor, 170; Fisher, 153; Mitchell, 
80, Scurry, 130; Garza, 26; Kent, 
40; Dickens, l60; Motley, 25; 
Floyd, 70; Briscoe, 105.

About this time o f year, anyone 
worth their salt will throw it on the 
sidewalk.

Eastland Group Go 
On Sporting Trip

Grady Pipkin. .M. L. Koasler, J  George Harper, D. J. Jobe, O. E. 
Harvey and Rev. Fred C. Eastham 
left Eastland Tuesday morning 
for a several days hunting and 
fishing excursion at Don Martini 
Lake in Old Mexico.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce to Roy Boyd from Ona 

Boyd has been granted by 91st 
district court.

City Ellection 
Officials Named

Eastlami will vote oh new
commissioners Tuesday, .April 7.

City commi.ssloners in regular 
se-«on Monday night appointed J. 
H. Cheatham. Sr., Oscar Wilson, 
J. F. McWilliams and R. B. Braly 
as judges for the voting which will 
be held at the city hall.

New commissioners will succeed 
Ben F. Pryor, who ha.s held office 
two years, and Charles T. Lucas, 
who is filling the unexpired term 
of O. E. Haiwey. resigned.

Final filing date for candidates 
is Friday, March 20 at 5 p. m., 
according to M. H. Kelly, city 
clerk.

Rev. Estes to Be
In Strawn Sunday

Rev. Charles W. Estes, pastor 
of the Fir.st Presbyterian church 
at Eastland, Sunday will fill hi.s 
appointment at Strawn, he stated 
Wednesday. Sunday school will be 

I held at the Eastland church at the 
regular time, 9:45 a. m.

jury For 88th 
Court Scheduled 
Beginning Mar. 9
Th« following potit jury wns 

ordered coAcelled ond used for 
the sixth week, beginning April 
6, of 88th District Court by 
Judge B. W. Patterson upon as
signment of coses Tuesday 
morning. The jury list drawn 
for the third week will be used 
the seventh! week of the term.

Names o f the following have 
been drawn for service at petit 
jurors the second week o f the 
March term o f 88th district court 
starting Monday, .March 9.

H. D. Maxwell, Okra; Ovorton 
Stone. Carbon; C. F. Stubblefield. 
Carbon; R. C. Mehaffey, Gorman; 
F. S. Perry, Gorman; C. S. Davis, 
Rising Star; Ira L. Swift, Rising 
Star; T. S. Richardson. Eastland; 
John D. Harvey, Eastland; J. J. 
Coffman, Eastland; Roy Stokes, 
Ea-stland; George W. Hipp. Ea.st- 
land; W. E. Lusk, Nimrod; Jack 
Terrj', Ranger; J. F. Donley. Ran
ger.

J. B. Rayfield, Ranger; Aaron 
Stiles, Ranger; L. H. Taylor, Ran- 
gi-r; T. D. Martin; Ranger; Wil
liam M. McDonald, Rrnger; Cal
vin Brown, Ranger; H E. Pack- 
wood. Ranger; E. F. Waton. Ran
ger; J. B. Matlock, Olden; P. M. 

I Ray, Cisco. Rt. 4; Edgar Alton, 
: Cisco, Rt. 2: J. W. Staughler, Cis
co; J. T. Anderson, Cisco; O. S. 

I Carroll, Cisco; Horace Condley, 
I Cisco; Simon Coplin, Cisco; L. D. 
Wilson. Cisco; R. W. Murphy, Cis
co: Harry Schaefer, Cisco; W. B. 
Statham, Cisco.

\ W A  Assignment 
Halted hy MRS 

vVnen Quota Hit
Eastland county citizens, as 

with others in the state, wtU re
ceive no immediate new aaeign- 
ments to works progress adminis
tration projects, Cngler Paschall. 
National re-employment service 
manager at Eastland, has been 
notified. The state's quota has 
been rilled, infoi inaticn from state 
officials has stated.

Though new assignments are 
not being made, registration of 
thoac eligible in the W PA pro
gram continues.

Kastland county has 1,400 
working on 55 W PA projects. 
Sixty-five workers have been as
signed on National Youth Admin- 
iiAration park improvement proj
ects at Ranger and Cisco.

High jurists Will 
Be Feted Tonight

1 Chief Justice C. M. Cureton and 
Associate Justices John H. Sharp 
and Richard Critz o f the Supreme 
Court o f Texas, and Judge J. E. 
Hickman o f the Commission of 
.Appeals will speak at a banquet of 
the Eastland County Bar Associa
tion in Eastland at 7:30 tonight.

The affair, to honor members 
of the Supreme Court, Commission 
of Appeals, Court o f Criminal Ap
peals. and Eleventh Court o f Civil 
.Appeals, will be staged at the 
Connellee Hotel. Earl Conner Sr., 
president of the county bar, will 
preside as to ^ ^ ^ s te n  

I Acceptances to attend havcT'Oecu 
received from attorneys over the 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict.

Successful In One Try Out of
Four For Oil In Staff Section,

Ray Hoff Begins His Fifth Well

Plans Completed for County Poultry 
Show Opening at Elastland on Friday

Location has been staked and | 
materials are bring moved in forj 

i Ray T. H o ff’s fifth drilling opera
tion near the .Staff community.

The new well is No. 2 L. M.
I White et al. Section 48, Leagues 
13 and 4, McLennan county school 
{land. I

Operator will seek production 
from the 1,500 foot strata, obtain-1 
cd in the No. 1 L. M. Wkite several i 
months ago and that sought unsuc

cessfully in the No. 1 E. Roper 
and H. L. Taylor, the .No. 1 P. G. 
Wright and No. 1 .Mrs. S. A. Hig
gins.

Tho successful well was located 
on the White lease. Lot 42, 
Leagues 3 and 4. The well gauged 
potential production o f 159 bar
rels per 24 hours by railroad coin- 
cission test.

All have been drilled with spud- 
ders. Hoff and associates have 
650 acres in the Staff section.

The Eastland County Poultry 
Show will be held for two days be
ginning Friday at the Beard build
ing which Is one-half block o ff the 
square at Eastland, it was an
nounced Thursday.

The show will begin at 8 a. m. 
and entries, in charge o f J. R. 

Roggus o f Eastland, will be receiv
ed until 10 o'clock.

I A supply o f ribbons to be award- 
led owners of prize winning poul- 
1 try had been received Thursday 
and entrj’ blanks had been pre- 

I pared. H. C. Davis, Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce secretary, 
had received several entries and 
poultrymen stated that many had 

I been indicated from over the 
! county.
i A. H. Johnson of Eastland will 
I serve as judge. The judging will 
ibe held Saturday.

The Red Chain poultry products 
donated entry tags.

1,000 Automobile 
Drivers Licer. ’

Over 4,000 drivers had 
their licenses. Chief Tax /] 
Collector Deputy Clyde 
lits, reorted Thursday.

Issuance the past few 
beea slow, Karkalits 
urged that citizens 
diate steps to obtain th< 

Five hundred and 81 
car licenses had been iss 
ty truck, three trailer » 
form truck plates hod by

Oil Schedule For
District It Fixed

i AB ILENE, March 2— Allowable 
schedule fo r  the West Central 

; Texas district, although cut for 
March totals, shows an increase 

' for both Jones and Shackelford 
I counties due to the new walls com- 
Ipleted during the past asonth. In- 
I eluding the last two wells com- 
' pleted in the Hawley field, the 
' Jenes olleerable jumped 1.842 bar- 
■ rele from the previous month.
' Shackelford was up 193.
{ Total for the district has in- 
> creased 2,918 barrala since March 
I o f 1935. Other allowables by 
I counties follow: Brown, 1,758;''- 
Csllahan, 1,556; Coleman, 1,185; 
Comanche, 74; Eastland. S.OSO; 
Erath. 112; Fisher. 6,423; Haskell. 
18; Palo Pinto, 882; Stephens, 4,- 
891; Taylor, 129; Throckmorton. 
^  Young, 4,608. (Figaros in 

' 8or daily prodaettain.)
V  N schedule tor the Haw- 

'  % • a  -cea Jonae 487 bar-
vt ordered allow-

v.BATCS 
ta team won 

efeated in 
•m H i^
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Varied Entertainment Offered in 
, Connellee’s Week’s Bookings

An »Tr4‘ ptional lint of attractions 
will bo presented at the Connellee 
for the corninu week. Each o f the 
four attractions presented will be 
outstandingr for its particular type 
o f entertainment and theatre pat 
rons will find much variety in 
these attraction.^.

Opening toslay and continuing 
its run through Saturday the at 
traction, ".Show Them No Mercy” 
will be presenteil. \  timely film 
depicting the war on crime and 
gangsters by the federal govern
ment It tells you the .story that is 
behind tivday’s white hot hi-ad- 
lines ui a thrilling and convinrirg 
mannfr. .\n exceptional -cast head
ed by Rochelle Hudson, Cesaro 
Romero and Wairen Hymer turn 
in excellent performances

As an added short feature at- 
trartijn "Starlit Pays at the I.ido" 
will sb-t’re.sented on thii. same pro
gram Thi.s short subject shows 
■ n ti!'* i» glimpses of many out- 
-tanding sareen stars at play.

Opanmg Sunday for a twev-day 
engagement the attraction "W ife  
vs. .s«eretary" will be the attrac
tion. This racy -creen romanc.. 
fro n v j ’aith BaMwin's widely read 
Coamopsditan Magazine story has 
in its ca.st an exceptional group of 
outstanding screen stars. Thi ca.«t

h‘ aded by Clark Gable, Jean Har
low and Myma l.oy who are sup
ported by May Rohson, Hobart 
Cavanaugh and many others. 
Flawless in story, flawless in per- 
fomianco, and mnsterful in direc
tion and smart dialogue, excep- 

; tional entertainment is offered in 
this attraction

Opening Tues«lay for two days 
the attraction, "Rose o f the 
R;mcho" will be presented co-star- 
ling John Boles and Gladys 
,'^warthout. Thi- attraction pre
sents for the first time these tv»o 
great singing stars in an excep
tional musical epic o f early Cali
fornia.

In a>ldition to this attraction 
Tuesday night the thiid o f a series 
o f Eastland Talent Nights will be 
presented on the stage. I'nder the 
direction o f Mi.-- \\ iMa Itragoo, 
the Dragoo Ensemble and the pra- 
goo Harmony Girl.- will be pre- 
- mted in an exceptional program 
o f musical entertainment. In ad
dition there will be a Mystery Rus
sian Pancer.

On Thursday for one day 
only the attraction ".''oak the 
Rich" starring Walter Connolly 
will be shown. John Howard and 
Mary Taylor ar. in the sui>porting 
cast and fumi-h the romantic in
terest.

ter, pamiwred and psdtml all her 
life, has joined up with the it;.-' 
tutors for a new thrill.

Connolly hurries to the univer
sity after receiving letters threiit 
ening to kidiiu)i his daughter, tody 
to find he has arrived too lab 
Th<‘ kidnaping has alreaily taken 
place. The girl is r« s. ;i. il an.l the 
leader of the stu.leiit agitators, 
with whom rshe is in love, b e 
files his ideas with the pro-pect of 
entering into the family that ha- 
everything he has railed agtiiii't.

Connolly, remeiiibeied for many 
a brilliant stage and -screen pv'*' 
formaiice, is cast a- the financier. 
John Howar.l. who won aeeluim in 
".AnnaiKilis Karewell" and ".Mil
lions in the .^ir." is the student 
leader. Mary Ta.vloi plays the 
daughter.

Frank Roberson 
to Sponsor Show 

Wccl., March II

I
SALEM NEWS

In that in-anii-out driver who 
bothers us every morning. I'liele 
Sam passed up a swell pmspeet f « i  
hii Olympics slalom team.

Krnnk Roberson, owner o f the 
carage loeated on Wi'st Main 
-treet, antiouiieed Thiirsiiay that a 
showing o f International traetors 
and .McCoritiie-Peet ing implements 
will be held Wi.ltii .sday, March II.

The showing' will be all day. 
Soitn.l movies w ill bo projected and 
demonstratioiis given of the value 
of those and other niuehittery, 
Roberson said. j

Espeeially invited to the show 
were farmers and truckers, as 
there will be several International 
tiueks en display.

Kiiteitaiiinient and refreshments 
[Will be served. |

“Mr. and Mrs.” in Navy Blue

M. f • s w Ci.

WUda Dragon’s Pupils To Be
Presented at Connellee Tuesday

T li« program for the third of a 
series o f Eastland Talent Night- 
that being presupt .1 each
Tue.sday night at the Conne'lee 
The.ilre will featur.' the pupils 
fronv„the Wilda P rtg— '^tudi 
o f Under the persoiial ui-
rection of Miss Pragoo, the Pra- 
goo ffttsemble, a violin choir, will 
be p®a*. nted in a special selection 
o f nftmbers. This ensemble com
posed o f some 25 Dupils o f Miss 
Dragwo is well known for the in- 
diviiMal talents of its memb»-rs.

In addition to the Ensemble, the 
Dragoo Harmony Girls will be 
preseeited in a selection o f vocal 
numbers. In presenting these two 
musical groups on this program 
the "Thursday .Afternoon Club, un
der Kke-e sponsorship these pro
grams are being presented, and 
the Ci>nnellee management, feel 
most fortunate in being abb to se- 
cure^such an array o f talent for 
one o f these programs.

The third number on the pro- 
gTarTf~will be a RM-«;ar. .-iar.c. by 
an anonymous person whose iden
tity be made know-n on the
folbgsvPg program.

.Apportion o f the box office re- 
ceiota on the.se Talent .Nights it to

•V uss'd by thi Thursday .After-' 
noon Club for the Ea.-tlund Public 
l.ibrarv I

LEAD IN NEW FILM
SATIRE TO CONNOLLY

"Soak the Rich." a new satiiical 
comedy written, produced and di
rected by Ben Heeht and Charles 
.Mae Arthur. has been booked 
Thurs<lay at the Connellee The
atre.

Walter Connolly. John Howard 
and .Mary Taylor play the leading 
coles in the film, and prominent 
in the suporting cast is .Alice 
Puer Miller, famous magazine 
writer, who turns her talents to 
professional acting for the first 
time.

"Soak the Rich" i.c a lively com
edy o f manners- the manners of 
university students o f today, and 
the manners o f the financiers 
whose endowments keep the uni 
ver«itie- running. Connolly is cast 

all affl'ui .".t old gentleman -wi 
has founded a university. Reports 
of student agitation on the ram- 
pu- drive him into fits o f rage. but. 
his rag* i.- increase*! ten-fold when 
he discovers that his own duugh-i

Mr. and .Mrs. B. .A, Highsiiiith 
visited Mrs. Gus Hob.soii Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger 
visiteii their son and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Oien Sparger, of UIdeii, 
Tuesday night.

Mr, and .Mrs. A'ancey visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ha Riniwine Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy o f Ran
ger visited her parent.*, Mr. and 
M rs, W. H. .Sparger. .Monday.

•Mr. A'ancey, Ha and Earl Red- 
wine and W. H. Sparger motored 
to Eastland to attend trailes day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Waylaiid of 
Jakehanion visited her sister, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ha Redwine, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H .Sparger 
were in Eastland Wednesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fonville. Sunday.

Cam Lee was in Eastland .Mon
day on business.

.Anilla Rowles vi.sited her aunt, 
Mrs. Ila Redwine. Sunday.

•Mrs. R. .M. Redwine siwnt the 
week-end with her children, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Redwine.

Zelvin Fonville was in F.a.stlaiid 
Monday.

Taylor Howard o f the Howard 
community sja-nt Sunday night 
with his sister, .Mrs. Ha Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Pee Rogers visited 
her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Pave 
Weeks. Satunlay night and Sun
day.

Mrs. Ellen Williams visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Rushing, of 
Pesdemona. from Sunday until 
Wednesday, b«-fore they moved to 
Freer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger 
visited in the home o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ila Redwine Sunilay evenini'

Leonard Fox left Sunday for 
the Rio Grande valley.

Roy Puiilap is on the sick li-l.
Ila Redwine and Mrs. R. .M ReiL 

wine were in Eastland on liusiness 
Saturday.

Bonnie Fay Highsniilh sjieiit

from Palm Trees to Maples
visited friends here last week-end,

Miss .Margaret Allen Utley, win] 
is utteiiding John Tarleton, spi" 
the past week-end here.

Miss Mary Davis has return* 
to her home in Fort Worth after aV— 
visit with her sister. Miss Hazet!^ 
Pavis, who is a teacher in Straw nm* 
High School.

•Mrs. Lloyd Forrester la visitir 
Mr. Fonester and other relativ 
ill Big .Spring this week.

Miss Ruth Grimes o f Mineial 
Wells was a Strawn visitor Tues
day.

Miss Haxel Davis, Donald Craw
ford and Kno Visintine were Fori 
Worth visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. O’Keefe of McAllei 
was a Strawn visitor last week

l«e
i -

I
:I9

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Frazer wersl 
Fort Worth shopiiers Monday. I .

Miss Georgia Lucille Stephen 
who attenils Miss Hockaday &hoo 
in Pullus, spent the week-end here.^

CROSS R O AD S

Slieriators at the American Bowling Congress, to be held In In- 
diiinapi'lis March lo to Anrll 13. prolwbly will think these keglers 
are slightly nuuy when lliey face the maples with the emoniils 
they are holding Hut they're three of the Hawaiian team from 
Honolulu, and the palm fruit Is Just loeal color Is t̂l to right are 
Harry Bond. John Jorgensen. aiutCapt. Jesse J. Kelly, all of whom 

can make a legulatlon ball behave. '

Wedni s.luy night with Mr.s. Gus 
Hobson.

Cluieiicc Swain is on the .sick 
lis*.

STR AW N
Ml. Wilmu Goldi slM’i I y is visit

ing lelatites and fiiends in Ker- 
mit this wi*ek.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Tom llrookman

K|ient .Saturday in Fort Worth.
Mis.s Nell I’armley o f .Austin 

spent a few hours Tuesday with 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. 
I ’armley.

Miss lairene Pi W ill has re
turned to M iiliita Fallr after a 
visit with her parent', .Mr, and 
Mis. Charles PeWitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ivy o f K a s t -  

l.ind are visiting in Strawn thi:- 
week.

Dominick Kessler of Fort Worth

Terrell Hale and Harold Ainŝ  
worth visiteii Gerald I,ee Sunday*^ 

Mrs. J. R. Hale and daughter^; 
Elaine, spent Monday with Mi 
Gentry.

Grandinolher Hale visited Mr 
I Ivu Blackwell Wednesday.
I .Aubrey .Minnick o f Fluvana I visiting his relatives here, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walton v is it-J ^  
ed in the home o f .Mrs. F. E. 
rell Sunday.

Mrs. Yardley and daughter 
Ranger visitors Wednesday.

.Mr. Gamble o f Olden visited i!
I,. Yardley Tuesday.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phon«»
17 and 564
D A Y  OR N IG H T  

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE

Ilememlier ".Mr. ami Mrs." o f "F liilat io ii W a lk "?  They ’rt’ 
reunited again in ’ heii first cii-.starriiig pictute of a whole 
year. They arc Kuhy Keeler and Dick I’owell, in their 
newest and biggest triumph "Jshlpmaies Fore\er,”  the 
( ’ osmopolitan I ’roduetion eoming lo the l-yrie Theatre on 
Sunday.

Singing Cowboy Returns

T O D A Y  A N D  

S A T U R D A Y
I g i l g l W  MtW  weST  TMIILL l> |«CK m il! i

d i c k  F M ^ n
__ __/>AMiaA«v̂TW SINCINC COWMT

Tks rigis| 
tk s ttiS f sss 
»<r«C Moutiaii 
si ths icrtts'

S O N G  OF THE 
SA D D LE

T O D A Y  A N D  

S A T U R D A Y

S U N D A Y  A N D  

M O N D A Y
lot

Monte Montague, Dick Foran, the Singing Cowhoy, and 
Kddie Shuhert (left to right l in ".Song of the Saddle," the 
First National’s tuneful d.ean;a o f the new We.sf, which 
open.s at the Lyrie Theatre today.

tfc# ••w  Wariar Vitttris

PLUS— “CALL OF THE SAVAG E” CARTOON
Paired in a [>rama of Turbulent

Emotions at the Connellee Sunday
S U N D A Y  O N L Y

Jean Harlow and Clark Gable in "Wife Versus Secretary"

A t the Connellee Today

■■»••• • » *  Ihm* rsiga o# iMT^t W a rm  HyoMr, Irwaa Cabs* j
 ̂a«4  Casar Raasaae ia a seaaa fram "Shaw Tbaai No Marcy F’ 2FA

I T ’ S F A I T H  

B A L D W I N ’S
rollicking Cosmopolitan 
M o go z in e  rom anca. 
Three of your merriest 
gtors do their stuff 
and you'll scy 3 cheers 
for these Merry 3—

TH( HUSBINP C la J tA

O R D L E

3 c

Ca

b i

THE SECRETARY J c iU t

UHRI?III

‘■t\

iB -

THE WIFE

CLARENCE BROWN Production

ROCHELLE HJ|1DS0N
CE^AR ROMERO  
B R U C E  C AB  O T 

r'EDVyARp MORRIS
‘ ‘ f.

PLUS
“Stnrlit Dav at 

the Lido”
Sfiowtng inlimate 
glimpiet of famous 
movie itart at play

PIu* 
Mickey Mouse
‘POLO TEA M ”

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY

“ROSE OF T H E  R A N C H O ”
with

JOHN BOLES —  GLADYS SW AR TH O UT '

ON rFtk s tA t iE  T U E sR C V  NIGHT  
EASTLAND TALENT NIGHT  

presenting
PUPILS OF W ILD A  DRAGOO STUDIO  
Also "M YSTERY RUSSIAN DANCER"

T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y — W A LT E R  C O N N A L L Y  in “S O A K  T H E  R I C H ” ||
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TEXAS FARMS
|oro in thf Nation’s histo- 

tla I untrasU sharply with the i
it*  of31(food thiMK that there arc

r i rsf  A i d

Ill’ s o f seed irraiuieR and Ic-1  ph-nty o f these seeds availahle be- 
filre greater this year than | cause putlinpr land into pasture

and meadow crops is becoming:
I more and more popular these days. 

.Some o f the more scientific folk 
are even i.ecominK particular 

' about inoculatinp: the legume seed 
they plant. It pays too.

Dr. .1. F. fo x , chief o f the re
placement crops section of the 
AA.\, says there is sufficient sui>- 
ply o f blucRrass seeil and of red 
top-seed to plant several times the 
u.sual acreage.

The available supply o f timothy 
seed is larger than ever before re
corded.

F.-iirly large supplies, in excess 
o f normal usage, are reported for 
orchard gra.ss, rye gnuis, and mea
dow fe.scue.

The seed supply o f hrome grass 
anil crested wheat grass adapted 

I to Western and Northwestern con- I ditions, is greatly incrca.sed over 
I la.st year.

.Alfalfa seed is reported plenti
ful. Red clover and alsiko is lielow 
normal, but the .seed of l^pedezu 

-growing in popularity in the 
southern (^orn Belt and northern 
t’ otton Belt— is avadable in large 
qiianti'ies.

Sudan gra.ss— a great favorite 
among dairymen— shows the larg
est seed crops ever harvested.

Cowp*-us and velvetbeans in- 
I creased substantially with a sup
ply on hand sufficient to plant an 

r rV w M .«. C l-M a iA  acreage of .'10 per cent larger than
i 3 l O l  C  the 193.a acreage. Wholesale 

R E a it la n d  |, prices as repotted by the Bureau

N y a l

^ l i n e r a i  O i l
A  non-habit 
forming raliaf 
for conitipotion 
and Irragulor 
mevam an t * .  
Pura, tostalai* 
and odorlan.

59c

Iona Peaches

A&P
COFFEE

8 o’c lo ck .. lb. 17c |  

Red Circle lb. 19c 

B ok ar. . . .  lb. 23c 11

! iSliced or Halves 
No. Cans

T A LL  BOY  
^Vegetable or Tomato

SO U P
3 can s .........25c

Iona C O C O A
1 lb............. 10c
2 lbs............15c

fem ay  Toilet S o a p ___ 3 bars 13c

lobby ’s Corned Beef, 12 oz___ 17c

ihorida New  Potatoes. . .  2 lbs. 9c
$ p in ach ............................. lb. 4c

ettuce, firm h ead s ................4c
abbag^e............................lb. 2c
a rro ts ...................2 bunches 7c
e le ry ...................... 2 stalks 25c
pples, W in esap ........ 2 doz. 29c

alifornia

ranges, medium size.. .doz. 21c

o f Agricultural Economics, are 
lower than lait year, and lower 
than during the whole years from 
1929 to 19.T;!.

LONGVIEW — Has Reach of the 
Danville community in Gregg 
county began feeding 12 head of 
calves 110 days ago. These calves 
have made a gain o f two and one- 
half pounds per day with an esti
mated feed cost o f five cents per 
pound.

These calves are registered 
Hereford hulls and out o f cows 
whose dams were native East Tex
as cattle demon.stratcs the fact 
that native East Texas cal\ es can 
he fed at a profit and that the 
fleshing will be uniform over the 
body," according to Ross F. Mc- 
Swain, Gregg county agricultural 
agent.

TAH O K A— V. E. .Tones, Lynn 
county agricultural agent in his 
annual report says that the J. T. 
Owens family of the Edith com
munity made a net profit above 
feed cost of $.119.28 on turkeys 
juiKluced during 19.1,5.

The Owens family started the 
year with 10 breeding hens. One 
hundred and sixty-two poults were 
hatched and 131 o f these reared 
to market sire. Fifty-six of the.se 
birds were sold live weight, all 
grading number one, for $184.48. 
Fifty-one o f these 
Fifty-one were home dressed and 
sold strictly on a quality basis. 
F'orty-one of these graded prime 
and 10 choice grade. These .51 
turkeys brought $180..50 and 12 
were kept for hrei'ding purposes 
and 12 o f a late latch are still 
on hand to be marketed. j

“ These turkeys,”  according to 
Jones’ annual report, “ were fed 
a balanced ration consisting prin
cipally o f milo, corn, bran, shorts, 
meat scraps and milk. This ration 
was fed all during the growing 
and fattening peroid. In addition, 
the turkeys had excess waste grain 
around the barn and lots .

l*ALO PI.NTO -Nathalie Walk
er, farm fruit plot demonstraaor 
for the Graford 4-M Girls club not 
only made plans to provide ptapes, 
berries and fruits for her family 
but has already taken action to
wards getting a supply o f grape 
vines, according to the report of 
I'aulini Lokey, Palo Pinto county 
home demonstration agent.

Nathalie secured 24 grape cut
tings, one year’s growth, 12 to 1C 
inches long (8 to 10 buds), cut 
one-fourth o f an inch from the 
bottom hud and one-half to one 
inch from the top bud. She then 
tied them in u bundle and buried 
them upside down in the ground 
four inches deep so that the end.s 
will sear over. In February they 
will !«• put out in the cutting bed.

“ The huds will then take root 
iK'tter than if just cut and put 
in the bed,”  Nathalie Walker stat
ed.

.McKlNNEY— “ It pays to have 
a hotbed in which to start the veg
etables which require a long grow
ing season,”  Mrs. Dona Lee Car- 
roll, sponsor o f the White Rock 
4-H Club in Collins county, said.

Ijist year she had a tomato 
patch o f 2.50 plants, and gave sev
eral hundred plants to her neigh
bors. All these plants grew in .Mrs. i 
Carroll’s hotbed. From her patch, 
she caned 100 quarts o f tomatoes, 
and made 32 pints o f relishes and 
catsup.

At one time, she harvested 10 
bushels o f green tomatoes and 
gave away several bushels be
sides. .Mrs. Carroll is now re
building her hotbed in which to 
start her plants this year, accord
ing to a report o f Helen Dunlap, 
Collin county home demonstration 
agent.

U N in hors and relatives in for a big 
birthday ilinner. .Mrs. .Miiinick is 
noted for her ability in preparing 

_____ I for such occasions anil each one

The play to be given by the out-' « “ ■' •‘‘““ ‘‘ V “
siders the last o f the school is e n -1 sumptious feast. Those from other

“ Jhc Bride Breezes In.’ 
will be re|)oited about the

places to attend were: Mr. and 
.Mrs. James Buggus and children.

Eastland, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W 
Campbell and children. Garth and 
Tommie Ann of Liberty, .Mr. and 
■Mrs. ('. E. .Minnick and children.

titled 
•More 
play.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Venable 
arc hapy to announce the arrival 
of a fine girl in their home Thurs
day, Feb. 27.

Mrs. D. F. .McAlister entertain- Mddred, .Mary, Reginald and Vir- 
ed with a hririal. shower in the : 8>»>a Rose of .Mineral Wells, 
home Thursday afternoon in hon-i The many frienils here of Mrs. 
or o f her daughter, Mrs. Dorsey i Edgar Bowers were indeed sorry 
Crain who Isefore her recent inar-j to hear of her <leath which occur- 
riuge was .Miss Willie McAlister. | ed in the home of her daughter. 
The afternoon was spent in vari- .Mrs. .Albert Daniels, Weilnesduy 
ous games and other amusement, | morning at Hohertz. The entire 
after which the honoree was pre- community extends to the bereav- 
sented with a large number o f j ed family their profound synipii- 
beautiful and useful gifts. Delici-ithy in the loss o f their loved one. 
ous refreshments consi.sting of .Mr. and Mrs. Boh Blue were

was doing as well a  ̂ could he cx-l .Mr. and .Mr.s. Willis Blackweli 
(leeted, ' and children o f Eastland were re-

.Mrs. Ann Booth o f Mingus <ent visitors in the home of her 
spent part of this wi ek here in the parents, .Mr. and .Mi's. Geo. Cox. 
home o f her daughter. M i’ . Walt- Mrs. J. 1. Aldridge and little 
er Coleman and family. son, J. I. Jr., o f Eunice, N. .M.. :ir

.Mrs. J< - Fulfer wa- in Strawn rived here Friday for several 
most o f this week at the hed’ ide weeks visit in the kouie of her

Howell, .Milabeth and Caroline of i of her sister-in-law. .Mrs. Rose parents, .Mr. anil Mr-. J. W. Min-

oake, hot chocolate and candy was 
served to thirty guc.sts.

Mr. Whitney Minnick celehraU-d 
his fifty-sixth birthday Saturday, 
Feb. 29 by having several neigh-

called to .Mineral Wells Thurday 
to Ih' at the bedside of their 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Hughe.s 
who had undergone an operation 
that morning. At last report she

Mu--ie, who has been ill for 
evl days.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Barney Fulfer 
visited the pa.st week in Dallas in 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. Grady 
Crain.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bennie Goodloe 
and children were week end visi
tors at Weatherford in the home 
of hi- parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W IL 
Goodloe.

Mrs. Lum tlihson spent Wednes
day night at Ranger in the home Jacobs 
of .Mr. and .Mr.-, Frank Arrendale. the one

•Ali'ler home Th'Ji'sday afternoon.
•Mr. anq Mi>. Tony tiazzola o f 

•Stephenville -|«'iit the week-end 
in the home o f her [mrents, .Mr 
and .Ml.'. H F. Fo.ster.

Mrs. i*. it. Kei'ley and little; 
daughter. .May Beth of Stepheif- 
ville, visited one day recently in 
the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
.Minnick

•Ml. and Mrs. M. N. Siiigletoa 
and daughter, .Miss Hermie and 
M rs. I'. E. Hale, attended the big |
ingiiie at Hannibal Sunday night. | 

aude ( ole and .Mr-. L(it1- 'Mrs. Cla

nick.
.Mrs. .Nora Carter returned home 

Sunday from Eliasville, where she 
hud visit"d in the home of her 
daughter, .Mr-. Orville I’arson.s and 
family. |

.Mr. and Mr*. Jodie Singleton ' <'<<leman 
and .Mr-. Dave .Morgan o f Ranger "'•‘ •'‘ 'i
cisited here W'-dnesday afternoon rnday. 
in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. M. N. . ' ~
Singleton .Astronoinei - say that distant

,, , ,, ,. objects in the heavuns rush a\vu>
Mrs. I ’ lnk Mylic and Mrs. Katie indicate-

o f Hannibal were among j|,at, in these times, they have it 
s entertained in the Me- on u s .

s . V

nnd little* daughter, 
(jonlon xiftilor:?

sltb.*’ Ivory S O A P
with th« purchat* of 2 
medium bars and 1 U rfe  
bar Wory Soap for 22c 
O NE  LARGE BAR

Sack 1
Chum 

Salmon 
No. 1 tall

l ie

An opera is banned in Russia 
, because the writer was not red 
enough. Did they get a look at I him after he heard o f the ban?

Now sprintr frocks are swell . . .  a big 
thrill for un.v woman . . . hut when .you 
have made ’em all by yourself you’re 
sure to en.ioy them twice as mucli! Ruy 
yard-goods, opc’ ii uj) the old sewing-ma
chine, and get to work on a job you’ ll 
really like! See the Economy Store’s 
many new fabrics in the smartest print.s 
. . . checks, stripes, dots and more intri
cate designs. Lot.s of solid .shades, too!

SILK LINF'N. A charming weighted fab
ric, with a fine, indistinct rib. Washable, 
and ver>’ special at 98c a yard. White, 
maize, pink.

P’LANN EL. All wool, twill weave. A 
long-time favorite for frocks and loung
ing robes. $1.49 a yard.

FL.'KT CREPE. All rayon, in dull, wash
able pastels and several wild-looking ul
tra-spring prints. A  perfect hanging fal»- 
ric for dresses only 79c.

T H E  E C O N O M Y  STORE
CARL JOHNSON, Manager 

North Side Square Eastland

ite House Milk 3 l > r f  or 6 small cans 19c ! j g B fganiiiranfî ^

B R IL L O ...................... 2 pkgs. 17c Ij ri

fetz C rackers...........2-lb. pkg. 23c | j

y c io u s  Cream Cakes . . . . .  .lb. 19c I j i j 

g a l le y ’s Cube Starch . . . .  4 for 19c j j I j 

Grandmother’s B re a d ....... loaf 8c
' Our Prices on Sugar, Compound. Flour and 

f Potatoes W ill SAVE YO U  M ONEY!

Quality Market Products

iven Ruasty baby bee f. . .  lb. 18c 

>lic^ Bacon, sugar cured lb. 30c 

^ork Sausage, home made lb. 19c 

lulk Com pound...........2 lbs. 25c
[; Sirloin ^

iteak, from fed b e e f ....... lb. 25c
*ork Roast, nice and lean lb. 22c

A P. Market Department Owned By

ZED KILBORN
lATCH OOR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS

Bran igrann iaBnR H nm aaia^^

SEHLE THE 
M AHER N O W . . .

Many Eastland folks have their minds made up to buy a home this 

year, but they keep putting it o f f  from day to day.

Now, while the selection is good and prices are lower Llian they will 

ever be again, is the time to buy.

You may regret your procra.stination, so settle the matter now. We 

have what you want, and at the right price, on term.s to suit your needs.

EARL
Abstracts

BENDER & COMPANY
Insurance— Rentals— Real Estate

ejrfa/

M AC A R O N I
Skinners.................2 pkgs. 15c
C om et.................... 4 pkgs. 17c
O. B ............1-lb. cellophane 15c
PIPK IN  S SPECIAL

COFFEE Th. T a .I. T .ll.

See our wide variety of appetizing Lenten Poods —  at low p-ices

lb. 17c

Peanut Butter 2-lb. jar 27c

Peeaches or Prunes No. 10 Can 27c

Grape Juice pint 14c qt. 27c 

Pork &  Beans 16-oz. can 5c

Canned Fi»h 
TUN A , White Banner

2 Can. 25c 
SARDINES

American

6 for 25c
California

3 Tall Can* 25c
Imported

Mi»» Petite 1 q
In Olive Oil, can X X C  

King George

2 Can. 25c
Locust Blossom

Com

Tomatoes

3 No. 2 cans 25c

4 No. 2 cans 25 c
Chums 
Tall Can*

SA LM O N
lOc

Kellogg’s Pep, Whole Wheat 
Biscuits or Corn Flakes 3 p̂ ,. 25c

M AC K ER EL
2 Tall Cans 15c

FRUITS and V E G E T A B LE S

2 heads 9c 

10 lbs. 19c

Lettuce

Potatoes

Carrots

Texas Oranges 

Bananas 

Green Beans

3 bunches 10c 

2 doz. 25c

lb. 5c 

2 lbs. 25c
Dairy Maid Cup and Saucer With Each

Baking Powder large can 25c 

Tomato Juice 2 No. 1 cans 15c 

Hershey’s Cocoa 1-lb. can 13c
MILK CH OCOLATE— ALM O ND O  '* -L b . O
MILD and M ELLOW  BARS ^  Size

Salt Mackerel 
12-ounce 
Can

Fillet*

19c
O YSTER S

Nigger Head

5-ounce Can* 25c
C A T S U P

10cJersey
14-ounce Bottle

Deer Brand

Spinach 3 No. 2 cans 25c

RAISINS
Lh. Pkg. 15c
PR UN ES
Pound &c

Green Beans 3 No. 2 cans 25c *

M A R K E T  SPECIALS  

HEINS, fresh dressed lb. 20c

Sliced BACO N  lb. 30c

RO AST, baby beef seven lb. 18c 

G R O U N D  M E A T  lb. 15c

PORK LOIN

RO AST, end cuts

CHEESE
lb. 22c

24c

PIN TO  BEANS  

6 Pounds 27c_
; CRISGO

_3 Pound Can 61c 
Folger’s

COFFEE
1 Pound 29c 

2 Pound Can 57 c
FLO U R
Texas King • ■ 1

24 lbs.......... ..89c 1

48 lbs........... $1.69 J ' 1

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PIPK IN  BR O TH ER S
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Established Nov. t. 18A7 OLDEN Si'hools from surroiiiiilinjr towns w «» thrilled that Mr. Hoffman au-'(,y  his wnority and u»inc his time father to Eastland County in 

will partieipato in the invitation toiTHiihed her iiroirram for her and hclpintr those who were less where I haw resided eon inuous best Col
Entered as seeond-ela^a matter at the postoffiee at Eastland, lexas. 

under Art of March, 1S79

Best trd 
without “dod

i, W- R- Curry is ill in West 
clinic In Itanjrer at this

I’uhli'hed E w rv Knday
O ffice of I'ublii ation: 10i> Ea.“t I’ lu.nmer Street. Phone liOl

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinij or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation, which may ap,Tear in the columns 
o f this paper, will be gladly corrected upon bein^ brouKht to the at

tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thunks, notices o f Indue meetings, etc., an' charued 
for at the reuular advertismu rate-, which will l>e furiii hed hikhi ap

plication.

Art Has No Concern 
With Political Ideas

It nui.st he liani to ho such a (lovinit party Plan that, 
a |)ifc»> o f music untilyou don’t know whether you like 

you I'ind out what tlu pai1y authorities hate to say about 
it.

Vo American is likely to t_-o! into such a fi.K. I.ocau.se 
n< illier the Kepuhlican.- noi- the Democrats, as such, pay 
m h attention to tlie firn arts. l!u' it i- a real iiroMem in 
Soviet Rus.sia wtiere the conipo-er, Dimitri Sho.stakovitch, 
has heen denounced I'ormally and officially for comiiosinir 
"un-Soviet" music.

I'ntil a few da\ ayo, .s^ho.'.takovit, h was the darliiijt of 
the radicals. Mis mosii' eniiiodiecl t= e purest spirit o f Com
munism. and wli.-ii capi’ .ilist .. ;M'i* like the I’hiladelphia 
orchestra played xmie o f it the world revo'jtion drew per
ceptibly nearer.

But Shostakovit- h has jrone o f f  the front paye and is 
hack amony the want ads, ai d a*' yood ('oriimunist will 
li.sten to him.

S. R. Patterson 
Rites Conducted

Funeral wrcic. - fe r  S. R. Pat- 
tt'Kiin. 70. truck farm ->perator 
m ar Eastland, who died Friday 
afternoon, were held Satunlay a f
ternoon from the Hamner Vnd'-r- 
takinu company chapel at Ea-t- 
land with Ri v. John (I. Bills, pa.s- 
tor t)f the Church o f Christ o ffi- 
ciatinu. Burial was in the Eastland 
cemetery.’ .

Patterson, \n Eastland re.sidcnt 
since 19!fi when he moved from 
Hamlin, died while workine on hi.- 
truck farm when experiencing a 
paralytic stroke.

He was horn .Sept. 11, 1*>>6 in 
Parker county.

Survivors are nine children. 
Frank Patterson, Eastland. Mrs. 
loittie Price. Iieminu. M.; ,Vn- 
thony Patterson. Eastland: Ster
ling Patterson, addrt-s unknown; 
Ollie Patterson, Domini:, N. M., 
Mrs. May .Allen, Ea.-tland; Ray
mond Patterson. Cisco; Mrs. Joe 
Hilbum. Eastland, and Jim Pat
terson, Huntsville; one sister. .Mr-. 
AIh« rt Smith o f Barkburnett; four 
brothers. J. C. Patterson. Moran; 
Joe Patterson, Moran; .Arthur Pat
terson, F'ort .Stcx'kton, and (leorue 
Patterson. ,«outh Texas, and the 
widow, .Mrs. Lucy Patterson, Ea.st- 
^nd.

.s,'V. lit
Ut \ iv e .

en pnindchildrvn also

Political
Announcements
Thi We.-kly Chronicle is au- 

thoriied to announce the follow iny 
candiiluti - for office, -uhject to 
the I'n-mocratic Primary Election 
July 2~. IP ;ti.
For Jude* 9 ltt Judicial District:

i.EOKiiE  I ,  Ii.W EN 'PO Ur
For Criminal District Attorney;

EARL CONNER, Jr.
For District Clerk:

P I.. CROS.'^LEY 
For County Judae:

T. I.. C tiopKR 
W. S. ADAM.SON’

For Sheriff;
."TLE l.F  H IM ,
I.OS.>J \VOOD.<
A. D. C.AKROI.I,

W iI»P  K l RC.’JT
Tax Assessor and Collector

C. II. O BP.IFV 
< LVDE K.ARK.AI.ITS

For County Clerk:
; TCRNER ( n i.I.IE  
! i:. I . I Hell; IiAVKNPORT
' For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 : 

H. V. IlAVENPORT 
I Re-e’ertlon 1

Ml'
Te\:i- 
lime.

Mrs. Ch.srlie Mitchell, who re
cently iiiid-rwent an operation ut 
West Texa- Clinic in Uunyi '. 
was iloinu tine the fir.-t of the 
'.ve'k and ■ .xpecti d to be home 
about Weilnesday o f this week.

M --. I’ettitt who was ill at a 
(ioinuin hospital is recoverinu and 
wa.s able to ceme home Friday o f 
lil'-t W '-ek .

.Audrey Baker. Maunolia Pet. 
Company im plo je who formerly 
lived in Olden hut now lives in 
thi I)' -i-tem.ina field, wii.- iiijureii 
while at wu'k on a riy Monday. 
Monday eveniny it was reported 
th'it hir injiivie.i were not thouyht 
to fie dani ' rous althouyh at first 
it .. tlieucht hi- iKick was brok
en. H' ; in a tiorman hospital.

Fniiiee F.dwai'd-. dauyhter o f 
Mr. amt Mrs. Bill F^dwanis bias 
heen ill at her home for the pa.st 
fi w days wa- r -ported better now.

l liarleiie Butler, dauyhter o f 
Mr. anil .'ICs. C'arl Butler who has 
he-n ejfferiny from rheumatism, 
wa- repiutisl better Monday altho 
-h.' i still unable to be back in 
,h;:::l.

Maiy Evelyn Edwiird-i, who at
tends nurses school in Fort Worth, 
visbed her pireiits, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bil K 'lwar'ls'liei.' Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Carl Joii-.s visittsl 
Mrs. .lone ■ mother in Liiiylevillo 
.''iimhiy.

Re', and Mrs. K. C. Falmoniis 
and -an. Bab, spent Sunday with 
Mr. ai.d M|s. John Choate. ,

1 rile ol the Women’s Mi.<-
ionniy t'nien o f thi' Olden Bab- 

ti't  ehuri'h mi t Monday afternoon 
at th'' chureh in oti ervane o f 
Weik o f Prayer service. Mrs. R.

I I.. Lester, mi.ssion study chairman, 
coiiiiucted the meetiny. Sevenil la- 
dii - took part in a very interest- 
in; prerram Those attendiny 
ivefe; .Aimes. Jack Kahrs, K. C. 
Falmor.ds, ( nrl Julies, .1. I .  Kuhn, 
R. I . Lester, J. P. Crawford, 
B r a  w e l l , John ( hoate, John Sa- 
puher. C. A. Huwell, Henry .Muim 
ami Mrs. W. W. N'owlin.

Baptist wonii'ii her, are meetiny 
Tue-ilay niyht o f each week to 
liracti.'- for choir inyiny. Mi.-- 
-stun., teacher o f mude in the 
school here niefts with them and 

' i: a-'sistiny them with this work, 
j They V ,.r,, to meet this Tuesday 
; niyht nt the home of Mrs. J. H.
.Aluiin. Mrs. Alpha Roberts wa.s'

i accompanyiny them at the piano. ■ 
! .Mr. and Aim. Hoxie Tate of 
; Baird visit'd Mr. and Mrs. Jack, 
.s t̂i'iihen.' her*' Sunday afternoon, i

Fifty new - ny hmiks were pre-1 
senti'd to the Old.'n school last' 
Week thru an udvertisiny ayency. 
Thi- 'luiiiilion wa- fiuiii suii'.i- o f 
the merehai'Ls of Ea.stland and 
liaiiyer.

S T A IN LE S S  now, It you pi

who relieved Mr. Tate at the T  &
P Railway station as iiyent for two 
wei'ks dui'iiiy .'Ir. Tate's illness, 
has returned to his nome in Van 
Horii. Mr. Tate has recovered auf- 
fieiently from an appendicitis op
eration to yo hack to work ut the 
sttion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton and 
dauyhter. Jackie, had a ear wn-ek 
last Week on their return trip to 
their home in AVest Texas. It is rc- 
(lorte.l that Jackie received a bro
ken arm and oth">- injuries and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton were both 
I'lui.sed and received minor in- 
juru

Th.' reyular bi-monthly eveniny 
service at the Olden Methodist 
ehui. h was nut held last Sunday 
owiiiy to the illness o f the pa.stor.

.A Ci'n*''iinial proyram is to be 
'.iven at the school Friday in rey' 
ular as-ienibl 
otic and appri'
to he included in the proyram.

Je.s.-ie Whi.sunant has been ill 
with influenza hut was able to be 
up an.I nut ayain Monday.

.Mr. :iiid Mr-i. Henry Collins vi.s- 
ited ill Carlion Sunday.

Mr. ami Airs. A', O. Wyatt and 
ihiuyhter. Viryie Sue, were Ahi- 
I'.ne visitors Thursday niyht o f 
la-t week where A'iryie Sue at
tended the musical concert pre- 
luiiteil by Jo.-ef Hoffman, world 

\ faniuu pianist. Viryi.- reports a 
womlerfuj time and that she en
joyed the proyram more than any
thing sh*' h:is attended and she

R. L. Davenport
terms, and I point with pride to 

I the record which I estiihlished as 
I your public servant. I have had 
I  several years experience as man- 
ayer o f abstract companies located

accomplished pianist 
;ind violinist, and because of her 
youth, ambition apd talent this 
writer predicts a ylowiny future 
in music for her. and that a day 
will come when she will be asked 
to autoyraiih for other music lov
ers.

Funeral services for Charles .1.! ------
l.eClaire .who ilieil Wednesday o f R. L. (Rob) Davenport of 
1st week were held at the Church Eastland has announced he is a
o f Christ in Ea.stland Thursday eaiididate for the office o f county ........................ ..
afternoon, Feb. 27. The church clerk and has issued the followiny public schools of  ̂our city,
was filled to capacity by friends announcement to the voters o f the 
ami loved ones and a beautiful county:
-ervice was conducted by Rev. To The Voters o f Eastland
Bills, p;istor o f  Eastland Church County: _ ..............  ........ ............^
o f Christ. Interment was in the In presentiny my claims to the |’ "  ^̂ ,Jrt̂ ly and qualified for 

» .hi.nl hruinv .n ree Cemetery. Mr. I,.'Claire citizens o f this county for the re- ^j,e office 1 seek, 1 would appreei-
sinooi rr i iay m rey lifetme in sponsible position of County Clerk, j,,,. h,,„rty support and influ-

■' Kastluml county was born in Uano I realize that every citizen is en- j,y,.|.y citizen,
in-ciative numbers arts ]ssO. He lived in Olden a num- titled to know some of my qualifi- Respectfully submitted.

W INE IN CANS PR0B A*»E ‘^
lohn

LODI, Cal. —  l'xperimi'..j Hi
'. in ff

Iiopulnr in mis linu suiiouiuhuk V'.nv ■" - - - - -  ---• ---  - . I...„,l„„,l „„ K,n.l,ke<.ni.r
towns where she is always a we’.- low man. He is endeared to us all me .s "  ' i (p j

come addition to any proyram. Be- as a neiyhbor ami friend. A neiyh- and , t^js
cause o f her versatility beiny an bor who knew the meaniny o f the office of District (. krk or , ,  ,

^xvlophList m iyhhorlincss and a man who rat- county in 1904 and served for tvvo make feasible the sale of 
■ a the name of friend. terms, and I point with pride to <ans are beiny made by tt J W

......................... t 1 (.„.c|j Winery association, B
oiierntive with 2,000,000 Irov 
of wine ready to market,

Mr.
'T  D  /"• I. >n Eastland in which work 1 ho-
i  O  D C  V ^ 0 n C l lC l3 lC  came thorouyhiy familiar with the

record.s o f the various courts o f 
the county and especially those of 
the office of County Clerk. I mar
ried in Eastland County and have 
reared ami educated my children 

of ou
and have at all times been inter
ested in the development and 
proyre.ss o f our community.

I f  the voters o f this county feel

M

•  •  • N I G I ^

her of years before beiny trans- rations and fitness for this office 
ferret! to Electra by the Maynolia and I therefore feel justified in 
I'ltroleum company. Prior to his suhmittiny you somethiny o f my 
ruiineciion with the oil company, truininy and experieiiei' tluit in 
he w:is a school teacher in this my judymeilt qualify me for pub- 
eoiiiity. To 'hose o f us who know lie office.
u'ld love him, he needs no euloyy. ’ I was born and reared in Cen- 
He wrote his own on our hearts jtral Texas and moved with my

Respectfully 
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT

Seattle beautieian.s announce 
men will affect plucked eyebrows. 
It was our impre.ssioii these were , 
iilread) in voyue, under the hu
morous title of mustaches. RtUfVES COLDS WITHOUT

NO UPSETS
The proper treatment 

for a billnous child
THIEE m >s

riTO REllE\nNi
-------;;---------1 CONSTIPATION

"  x”-----
/ III

I

.-I rleanxinq ilosr loilai/: a smalltr 
quantity tnmorrow; less each time, 
until txHvrls need no help at all.

In tlie Chi.;ayo un.l. .--world, it 
to be the custom, on Valen

tine Day. to send flowers.

A N'Y mother knows thj reason 
- “ when her child stops pliiviny, eats 
little, is hard to manaye. Conutipation. 
But what a pity so few know the 
sensible way to set things riRhll 

The ordinary laxatives, of even 
ordinary strength, must be earefully 
regulated us to dosage.

.A li'iuid laxative is the answer, 
mothers. The answer to all your 
worries over e.instipation. .A iiquiil 
ran he rnraxured. 'The dose can be 
exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just reduce the dose earh time, until 
the bowels are moving of their own 
arrord and need no help.

This treatment will siireeed with 
any child and with any adult.

The doctors use liquid laxatives. 
Ilospil:ils use the li(|uid form. If it 
is best for their use, it is best for 
home use The liquid laxative most 
families use is Dr, (aildwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. .Any druggist has it.

V .MM

Ford

is an exceptionally 

I^oomy
" ' s

Calls R  A . a Quality Prorliirt '• ii A/ 1
“IT TALKS FOR ITSELF”

r i
t c3iŝ j:

\

DOING SOME FIG- 
URING. Come time to 
work out his balance, 
Len always has P.A. 
“ makin'"  handy on 
hisdesk to roll himself 
a cigarette. ‘Trince 
A lb e r t  shapes up 
q u ic k ,”  lie says , 
“whips into shape in 
a j i f fy . . .  because it’s 
‘crimp cut.’ ”  Note 
our no-risk offer be
low. P.A. is grand in 
a pipe too.

^ 5

X '

W ARM ING UP. March wird.s a- ; roaring outside. But Lcn Luff is snuy and comfort
able here ).y the stove with his Prince Albert “ makin's.”  Len has many a warm word 
for P.A. ‘ .Mild, siodhiny, comf..rting to a man’s tonyue and soul,”  is the vv»y ho 
describes it. “ It's ea.sy to tell Prince Albert comes from high-<iuality tobaccos.”  Most 
men must feel the same as Io;n L-aif about P.A., because Prince Albert is naturally mild 
and mellovx’. So it yot to be the largest---. lUng smoking b.bacco in the world!

"THOSE ARE MAN 
SIZED TINS,”  Len 
Luff says, “holding 
enough P.A. f-irTOof 
th( w-t'leBtroII-yo'jr 
own I ib'arett. - n M - 
lo.v co-.!d war.L P.A. 
o f fe r ' ‘money back 
if  not satisfied.’ That 
shows the confidence 
they have in P .A .”

fine roil-your-own ciga
rette* ... in every 2-oz. 
tin of Prince Albert

If You’re a
Roll-Your-Own Smoker, 

Cut This Out!
Roll yourself 30 swell cifarettes 
from Prince Albert. If you don’ t find 
them the finest, tastiest rolUyour> 
own cigarettes you ever smoked, re* 
turn the pocket tin with the real of 
the tobacco in it to us at any time 
within a month from this date, and 
we will refund full purchase price, 
plus postage. ( Signed) R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co., WinstoB'Salem, N. C*

Fringe
Albert
THK NATIONAL t o y  SMOKE

•  iw. a > nmou. Tife. ow

T i i i  r l ' s a double advantage in liaving 

a V-8 engine in your car. It helps to 

give you fine-car roominess, as aa'cII as 

fine-car performance.

The Ford V-8 engine takes up less 

space under the hood because o f  its 

compact design. And it is positioned 

forward in the chassis, in accortlance 

with the most modern constructii,n.

M ore o f  the car’s length can thus 

he used for passengers— extra inches 

o f  leg room are provided in both the 

front and rear compartments.

W id e  scats are another reason fo r  

the big-car roominess o f  the Ford. A ll  

scats in all body types (except the indi

vidual bucket-type front seats o f  the 

Tudor Sedans) hold three persons in 

comfort. The 19.16 I'ordor Sedans 

have inches more elbow room in 

the rear scat because the rear-quarter 

trim is rece’sscil above the arm rests.

W e ’d like to have you ride in the 

I'oril V-8 for 1936. Actual measure

ments will confirm your own impres

sion o f  big-car roominess and comfort.

T H F  F O  J ^ )  

TO L/C r
“The far we make doe* 
not have to he cast a«ide 
every year. At any pe
riod a customer buys, he 
gets the best we liave. 
. . . Our main purpose 
it to make a car that wilt 
become more and more 
useful, and more and 
more easy to obtain, to 
more and more people.”

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

New Low Monthly Termt-ASY NEW FORD V-8 CAR CAN NOW BE PURCHASED FOR $z, A MONTH. WITH USUAL LOW DOWN-PAVMFNT. SIE ' 

FORD DEALER FOR DETAILS OF LOW MONTHLY TERMS AND NEW H% PER MONTH FINANCE PLANS OE THE UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMP-^

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FORD S ERVICE AND DEALER

Corner Seaman and Main Phoae 80 Eaitlil

-I.*- »
-i A..
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t “do!

d  |>opUJ)X9 aju aaqsi.w ik .i(| 
( P o S i i  Mr^. W. N. Tulan.

lixi J n « i«  Mae Thackersoli vi»-' 
frlendu in Necessity over the 
end.

3 l];^teyford Gilbert and Miss Kina 
tolWson who w-ere married Friday, j 

imi ,, Mr. Price and chiidrcn and Mr*.' 
o f MlSllf and daughter of Brceken-, 
.V tl were Sunday visitors of Mr.'
jon, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence OfTield 
)0 IroS’ i- down from KreckenridKC 
;et. ?u*ilay and visited her parents, -
____Hr. and Mrs. J. W. CoopsT. 1
~  Mr. and Mrs. Peaco<-k spent' 

lay and Sunday niKht in 
d.son. . i
i'-i Evelyn Thompson o f Okra 
■rl friends here over the week 

with a total of 200 points, 
iss Ai-dell Carey, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂

Isnd Carey and Mr. and Mrs. J 
laMur<l Carey o f Breckenridne 
ri^e.i their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T * i .  Carey Sunday.

Mrs. Tackett and daughter, 
tine, were in Kn.stland Monday. 
|r. and Mrs. Ray Grer-n were 
i<. visitors Satunlay.

Mr. John Munn who lives on the 
is visiting his rrandmother, | 

Mn. Brown.
* Mr. I.auderdale an<l Mrs. Mans-j

r kei* drove up to BreckenridKv | 
Maaduy afternoon. i

rixl If You A re  
, Looking For A  
Good Used Car

ruirhead Motor 
Company 

Has It!
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Pontiacs, Chrvrolets, 
Plymouths, Fords, 

Buicks and Dodgea

M UIRH EAD  MOTOR CO. 
bist Main St. Eastland

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Yoes have 
as their puest this week their 
daughter and baby of Henderson.

•Miss Etta Mae Sikes was a vis
itor in thc‘ community .Monday, 
end.

The hridpe club spent a very 
|)leasunt evening at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. latuderdalc 
Monday.

Miss Jessie Is.'e Refifro o f Olden 
and .Miss Hazel Floyd o f Eastland 
were house pucsts o f .Miss Mose
ley la.st week.

Mrs. Ransulall spent Monday | 
visitinp in post Oak. ]

W'nyland won the silver lovinp ' 
eup offered to the rural .“clmol , 
that wins the most points in the ' 
rural interscholastic leapue meet 
o f Stephen.s county. The meet was ' 
held here and we totalled 274 I 
points Friday. Ivan won second 

Mr. W. B. Tabors who has been 
section foreman of the Rinpland 
Railroad here for the past six 
years ha.s been transferred to Mis- I 
souri. We are sorry to lose him 
from our community hut wish him 
success in his new home. '

Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis are movinp | 
to El Paso this week. We hope that I 
his health will he better there.

Thirteen enrolled in the Federal 
nipht school Monday evening, 
which is hciiip taupht by Miss 
Maxine Tackett, Spellinp, Knplish 
an*! math are offeretl and any 
other courses will 1m- piven if  there 

I is suffieieiit di niand. This is a 
splendid opportunity for the ad
ults to continui' their education 
and all are urged to come.

Time Erases Scene 
Painted by Sargent

: .SO.MKUVIll.E, Me.— A scene 
I immortalized on canvas by John | 
■ Sinper Sarpent has disap|>eured. ;

Barpent’s paintinp showeil an  ̂
old mill on Somes Sound, with thej 
schooner Katharine tied up at 
dock. I

Years later the mill burncil. Tlie 
Kutharire’s masts were cariieil! 
aw.ty in n pale and the ship itself I 
later ilestroyed. |

Now ('<■(■ workers at the site are j 
completinp a }2.'i,000 dam to hoiil 
u tidal pool, provide a fishway and 
consr-rve scenic beauty.

Radio Singer Bob-Sled Race Judge

State’s Quota for 
W PA Workers is 
Completely Filled

S.\N’ ANTONIO. —  With th«* 
»tateV quota of 120,000 jHTsons 
on Work.K Ailininintration
}>roj#t’trt n^ulizt'd. State .Adminis
trator H. I*. Drought in.structi <l the 
20 district directors throughout

Texa.s to cancel all outstanding re
quisitions for additional labor.

Tabulations o f reports from th«‘ 
di.'^triets ttwlay n*vealed I2o,041 
eni|doyed us o f the week ending 
Ki-h. 15.

Although there still remain ' ôriie 
I unas.^igneii worki'is, mo.st, if not 
jull, of them were expected to !»* 
absorbed by the transfer o f W l'A  

I workers to non-WPA projects and 
j by vacancle.- created through job- 
I provideti for pniject workers by 
I expanding pri\ate indu-try.
* “ You should release w<>rk» rs to

I other ftderal agenei^-s operating 
I work projei't- as rapidly as jmssi- 
ble so a- to take care of those 
awaiting a.->igm*ment/’ Drought 
M-mind«Mi district directors.

Individual district.^ wilt (ontinue 
to work employabler on th<* basis 
of the number currently employed 
in eac h o f the 20 di.-tricts, Drought 
.-wiiid. Vacamie- may he filled by 
tho.-e not now :i--igntMl, but the 
total number o f workers in a dis
trict may not exe«*ed the number 
Mow* working.

Judge Davenport 
To Be Candidate 

For Dist. Judge
Juilpc Georpe ly. I)av<-n[>ort. 

juclpc uf the !M:<t ju<liciul 
is unnoutii-inp throuph the ^olumn^ 
of thi- paper today his candiilucy 
for re-election, ...ulijeet to the ac
tion of the lieinocrutie primary of 
July 2.*). I

Judpe iJaveiiport in makinp the 
unnouneeinent, stated that he 
would have an offieial statement 
to make to the voter- of Eastland  ̂
county in the near future. |

Judpe Davenport ha- made an 
enviable record as u judpe, havinp , 
preside*! over the yist di.strict 
court, and at times heinp culled to 
Ilalla.s and Fort Worth to pre.side 
in ea.-es there. Ju.st recently it was 
announced that h<- would hi- the 
presidinp judpe in the trial o f O. 
1). Stevens in connection with tho 
Handley triple .-luyinp. Thi- trial 1 
will be held in Fort Worth. |

TO W N KF.F.PS BLUE LA W S
Ity L nit«nj Pr*^«

M .MKrUKN, W. Va.—Titiien- 
Voted -49S to 47.5 to uphold the 
town’< blu»* laws, placed in e ffect 
in IPO.5. .So, at lea.st until another 
idecliun, only meat, milk uml bi*er 
may be -old on Sunday. NVw-paiw r 
sale-» on the Sabbath are forbidden.

The way they hurl it about, 
youM think politicians had never 
heard of .-oil cons€*r\ation.

Kate Smith judge 
O f Bob Sled Races
Kate Smith, popular radio .'song

bird. .-erved as judge o f the na
tional A. A. r .  bob-sled ra<’e and 
,'ki jumph at the gala winU*r .'‘ports 
carnival which attracted thouAamb< 
of uthlete.s and sp(•<■tutor  ̂ to I.«ike 
IMacid in the Adirondai ks, the 
week-end o f Wa.''hington‘.- birth
day.

Immediately after her Thur<da> 
ev« ning broadcast, .Mi:. Smith 
da.'hed up to the winter re-ort, 
rhe train at Ciraml Central Sta
tion wa- delayed 10 minute>, in 
order that she might be able to 
arrive from the studio.

Throughout th* course o f the 
three-day international contests, 
conducted Friday, .Saturday and 
.'Sunday, Feb. 21, 22 and 23, Mi;=-- 
.'^mith war- hostes.< at “ Coffee 
Time’* parties. More than 25,000 
cup- o f coffee w» re --x rved to the 
visitor^.

Palace.-: t f̂ ice were constructed 
at the Olympic .Arena, (Mympii- Ski 
Hill and .Mirnir l^ake Skating 
Kink, (iirl.- co.'.tumed in ski suil*- 
'er\«Mi hot coffee frcini them<- 
judgs, during the hixkey, speed 
,'>kating, bobsledding and Kki-jump- 
ing championship event".

An ardent Winter -iiMjrt- fan. 
the radio 4tar ha.s >erved a.- judge 
in ‘ Veral previous raee«. Ke<*ent 
1>. -he wa.- judge in the Adirun- 
dii'k Hob-Sled <'lub'-  ̂ annual in> 
Ira-club n*ee, in which 4!» teams 
coiii|H‘ted. She planr to donate h«*r 
own trophy next year, either a.> a

prite for bob-alcd racing, or aa an
I award for all-round exc* Hence in 
the variou.< winter .sports.

For the past f(»ur yrair, -W h;*x 
, been going to Luke I'lacid. When 
I ever slie i- not oUu rv i»»* elir *- 0,
I he .pend.' her we.‘k » nd at tlie 
ire.ort. She har- already n..i>tei d 
the intli<aeie.^ o f ice katirig u;mI

• bob-sledding. l!« i ri* xt .■ nti e« 
. will be .'kiing, rhe • oi.< di ,
j The Wa.'^hingt.ci' Lirtbdii^' r •- 
■ nival repre ented ilu.* highlight o- 

the pre-ent n- L IMa- id.
• Hundred:^ of tean> iml ir idur

from ail p ;?t- ••• tl • ' .♦•d
: and <'aaada l omi* . g ,e

novi'I fvent> ft *n the p: -
gram wt i e dog-i- ti k > ,

i
j IN’ flERSOL, Out.“ -Hi -- stumo 
! and his nerxe combined to win 
' Kenneth Revel. -itock, U * $6

first priie in a carniviil ;otiiy*‘_
! tion heitl here .n m y n-air î at- 
; iwg rink in 'Ub-;/.'ro ♦-mi .
I Uev#d apiL'ared a.s a  ̂ I'lnib i. H»
I wore a pair >f tru '

Still Coughing?
No matter how many nvdictnf^

- you have tried for your cough-, th; 
cold or bronchial imcatlon. you r-j,n 

I get relief now with Cri-oniuJ-.i-):,.
I Serious trouble may bo brewing suiu 
' you cantMt afford to take a rtuui-.-.- 
with anything less than 
aicn. which goes right to the ss» l 
of the trouble to aid naturi ic 
soothe and hc-<il the inflamed nieni- 
brant-s ur. Uie grmi-Iad^n phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other rrmi-dles have 
failed, don't be di-scourajed. your 
druci-ixt is authorized to suarant'-e 
Creo..''.ulslon and to refund veur 
money If you .-iri- not satixflcd wi:h 
ro.sults from the Vi iy ftrvi bpe'ie 
Get Creoniulsioa right now. 'Ai .

W h y  G u l f  i s  t h e  G a s  f o r  M a r c h

MARCH MEANS VTINDS to most folks. 
But March brings higher temperatures, 
too. Average temperatures are up S to 
13 degrees over February. I f  a gasoline 
isn't made to suit the season, you don’t 
get the best mileage. Try That Gotid 
Gulf—it’s refined to give you top mile* 
age now. Because Gulf is “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar,”  all o f it govi to work 
. . .  none o f it gout to u ast<t!

Just give us a chance to 
show you why out
sells any other tire at any 
price...just look over our 
local records of better 
than more miles of 
quickest ■ stopping non- 
skid safely...und you’ll 
want“ (J-3’ s.” \Ve’ lI make 
itcasy foryoutoget them- 
and give you swell service.

5 . .  and  it a sk s  no odds  
o f a n y  cor at a n y  price

Lucas Service Station
HUMBLE OILS AND GASOLINE 

Wathinf and Greasinf Pbonc 50

East Main Street Eastland

Master Six 4 D oot Touring  Sadan—|74J*

Impressive victory in famous economy run
officially confirms Pontiac’s superior economy I

SATIIFV rOUlMlf WITH 
soMirMNO semi—K/TA

BUY ON

EU SYTER M S
FROM US

THK annual Voaemite Valley Economy Run ia the year a big test 
of economy claima—and here is what it revealed: Under Ameri

can Automobile Association lupervition, the 1936 Pontiac traveled 
352 miles at an average of 23.9 milet per gallon (no oil added). 
d e fe a t in g  e l l  e n t r a n ts  in  i t s  c lea t* .

That settles the matter of Pontiac’a thrift. Pound for pound, you 
can’t do better. Buy a Pontiac to lave. Buy it for dependability.
Buy it for anything else you value moat in a car. You won’t be dis
appointed, for Pontiac aika no oddt of any car at any price.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

• o m a M  r t ic i c tA U  
KONoatv CMA»ano«

P 'lo n e  692 EgMtland

a
O F  R I C H ,  R I P E - B O D I E D  T O B A C C O  -  " I T ’S T O A S T T D  ’

f  xcatt of Acidity of Olhar Popular Brand, Ovor luckySlriko Ciforotta,

1 ! ______s . S •
? , . . 5  . . 1

1 SAUNCE " — I—T 
! ;

! 1 L U C K Y S T R I K E ___ i • ; !

, P "  B R A N D B “ ■ f .........
I J 
{ 1

1 1 ' B R A N O C ...r.
! 1 

;

1 1 B R A N D D
. . . . . .

STANDARDIZED
UNIFORMITY

The simple mechanical details of cigarette 
manufacture are of surprising importance. 
Upon them depend the physical properties 
of the cigarette, such as weight, size, firm
ness, moisture-holding properties,uniformity 
of fill— uniformity of product— all of which 
hove a far-reaching effect on the character of 
its combustion and the constituents of its smoke.

In the manufacture of Lucky Strike C iga
rettes all of these properties have been 
standardized with care for the perfection 
of A  LIGHT SMOKE.

I

LUCKIES ARE LESS ACID!
gotont choinkol to ,ft  ,h o w * 'hot <Bthor 

popular brands tiavo an oxcost o f aclct- 
ity ovor Iwthy Striko o f from 53*. to lOOt.

*R f S U m  V M in t D  BY INO iPtM O INT CH IM ICAL 
lA S O IA T O M IS  A N D  K IStARCH  OROUPf

// irS  TOASTED''— Your throat protection 
-a ga in st irritcition -  against cough

- -6 .H .akÔV.
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.1 OF YOUR 
DOLLAR

F O R  S M O O T H  MILES 9

F̂HENTNÊ  
^FIRST TREAD 

WEARS 
OFF...

When you buy ordinary tires you 
are spending 50c oi your dollar 
tor smooth tires. Stop this waste 
of money by equipping your car 
with new Two-Tread Seiberlings 
—the tire that never wears smooth 
—the tire with two treads—the tire 
that gives safe anti-skid mileage 
down to the lost milel

Come in and let us show you this 
amazing new tire todayl |

THE 
SECOND 
TREAD  

.APPEARS.

S E I B E R I I N C

<7^*^ • C o -(f fe fL  

T I R E S

Better:Coffee Electrically
There it a d iffer

ence in coffee made 
in an electric perco
lator or an electric 
coffee maker. The 
s tead y  and r e g u 
lated heat from the 
h ea t in g  e lem en t 
takes a ll o f  the 
ilavor and aromatic 
oils from  the coffee 
grounds —  none o f 
the bitterness. See 
the percolators and 
c o f f e e  m akers  at 
our store.

Percolators

$4.95 up
Convanient Terms

Call by our 
iffice  and 

get your FREE Copy o f the Watts 
Family Coloring Book.

tionV vocational rehabilitation di
vision i* Urt year*. From sum* 
vm-j inir from a few  dollars to sev- 
oml hundred, thentate makbs them 
seU-suppurling and self-rvs|iecting. 
In some cases, the cripples who 
were oiue a burden on their fami
lies are aliel to help support their 
families.

Kveiy Texas crossroads has 
someone thus ai<U<l. On asinnally, 
the state has only to furnish an 

' artificial limb to make a person 
I self-suporting and self-respectine. 

In some eases, the cripples who 
were once a burslen on the ir fami
lies are able to helj) support their 
families.

Kvery Texas cross-roa<ls has 
.someone thus aided. Occasionally,

the state ha.s only to furnish an ar- 
tifieial limb to make a per.son self- 
supportini;. In others, tedious op- 
•ralions » r e  i etpiired h«iora.«and-.
ing the »tudeii;..i)\uu«dl
in collctre. . . .. . . .. . . . .  ,

.1. .1. Drown, liirector of the re
habilitation division, now has ap
proximately 40 “ cases”  attendiliK 
the University o f Texas and others 
.scattered about in school* o f the 
state. For most o f those in Aus
tin he furnishes part-time jobs - 
running elevators, typing, operat
ing PDX boards- to help pay their 
expenses. Kvery departmetit in the 
state government has at least one 
employe being aided by the re
habilitation sendee.

Random selection o f cases from

files tell interestingBrown’s 
stories;

-\t Abilene— u man, Stl, lost a 
W-su.i>M..MMUHuid)Ue jtoddneU.Uk,
was mairied. The state Paul fo f

taining him in a shoe repair shop 
Vow he has a successful business 
of his own at Buffalo (lap. .An
other 20-yeur-old youth in Abi
lene lost his leg and the state 
trained him to repair shoe.s.

At Fort Worth -a grown man 
had crawled all his life as a result 
of infantile paralysis. .An opera
tion enabled him to wtilk with the 
aid of a cane. He wa.s trained in a 
bicycle shop ami now is a leading 
bicycle mechanic in that city, t’ o.st 
of his lehabilitatiun was $2!)) .̂

In the same city on physics 
incapacitated youth uf 23 
trainedf jHi k iA'i^4l^iklkitf sUpplI 
WtfWTtff-r. T W M w m n r- iiiiP i

to remove both legs. Now
walk.s with artificial limbs, goe I 
night school and 8U|>ports hei 
in the meantime by running 
candy and cigarette stand. I>| 
training cost the state only $:i|) 

Two classes o f training are 
most taboo with the vocational 
vision. One is school-teaching, 
other stenography. “ There 
to many .school teachers now,” 
Diikctor Brown. The secreta 
field also is crowded, he 
Some stenographer* are train

Texas Electric  S e r vice  C o m p a n y
J. E. LEWIS, Mgr. M

H'EAR s m o o t h

Box Car Homes are 
Built to Ease the 

I  Problem of Rent

S«c Theae Tire* at

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Eatt* Main and Ranger Highway Eastlana

TOPEKA, Ka.s. —  The newest 
community addition to this city 
will be We.-tburg. a unit of .'!S box
car homes on the out-kirts o f To
peka, now under construction.

The idea to provide low-priced 
living quarters for poor families 
wa-s conceived by Mr. W. H. Fish, 
whose husband died .several years 
ago leaving her with a large tract 
of land west o f the city limits.

Mes. Fish first attempted too 
build u bungalow court consisting

Be iKTt th t  Kai ravgr 
you buy forritt the $€j I 
of approfal of tin .dmer* 
icon  G o t  A i io t io l io a  
Tttitmg LakoroJoty,

\

of H3 small single-floor five-roont 
dwellings. She was opposed by the 
city commis.'ion and planning 
board. She finally obtained per- 
mi.ssion from fire department o ff i- j 
cial.- to move 3(> boxcars to the j 
tract.

Each boxcar will be converted 
into living quarters to rent for $10 
a month. The ear will be parti
tioned into living room, kitchen 
and hallway. Kegulur bunks will 
be used as beds.

Each occupant will have a small 
plot of ground for a garden. He 
will be allowed to paint his boxcar 
home any color desired and ac
companying decorations designed 
to improve attractivene.ss.

Mrs. Fish bus been a coiisisUint 
critic o f high rents in Topeka, 
particularly for poor familie- and 
often has pointeci out that too 
much relief money goes into the 
pockets o f realtors us high rent in- 
•stead o f being used for food and 
clothing.

Allred Postpones 
Washington Trip

::NEW-o iiif lir t  iiiifl f*o iivon io ii€ *r  

f o r  t l i o  k i t € * l i o i i  o f  t o d a y
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No other fuel known is as satisfactory for cooking as Gas. 
With the tremendous strides toward precision performance 
embodied in the design of the newest gas range*, cooking 
with gas is really a joy. Improved oven heat control . . . 
Improved top burners . . . improved in."v.lafion , . . im
proved broiler. To fully appreciate the comfort and conven
ience a modern gas range makes pos.sible you must see the 
latest models now on di.splay. Your gas company's monthly 
payment plan will make one just as easy to own as it is 
to use. Small down payment installs one!

AU.'-TIN, Tex.— Gov. Jama.« V. 
Allred ha.< postponed indefinitely 

; a contemplated trip to Washing- 
) ton. He had been requested to 
head a committee of Texa.s law
yers and officials who sought to 
hasten approval o f a federal 
grant and loan for a propo.sed 
state courts building at Au.-tin.

■A .'tate appropriation for the 
building was made at the first 
c:dle<l session of the 44th Legisla
ture, in the belief that federal 
fund.* would be available to sup-' 
plement the $200,000 state fund.

The appropriation act say.s that 
unless the federal aid is obtained 
the appropriation shall lapse. Be
come “ null and void’’ is the lan-| 
guage o f the act. But no time is ' 
specified for the lapse o f the ap
propriation. In the absence of 
other provision the appropriation 
probably will be available for two 
years. I

i The trip to Washington was ]
I abandoned temporarily on advice '
! from friends there that the time 
j is not propitious to push the appli-i 
cation. I

An elaborate court structure! 
ha.s been planned to be erected if ,  
the grant is made. Texa.s Supreme 
Uourt quarters now are so crowd
ed that filing cabinets take up 
moat of the floor space. A site for 
the courts building is available 
without cost. The building is to be 
erected south o f the capitol 
grounds on the west side o f Con
gress avenue. The half-block site 
owned there by the .state extends 
to Colorado street. The Colorado 
street end o f the lot is directly in 
front of the grounds o f the Gov
ernor’s mansion. Originally the' 
.site was designated for a navy; 
building. That was when Texas 
was a Kepublic.

State-Trained Men 
Who Are Crippled 
Make Good Records

l o v r  ^T\k.

Communi N atu ral Gas C a

( Editor’s Vote; This is the 
fourth o f a series o f stories on 
work of the state education de
partment's rehabilitation division. 
Others will follow.)

AUSTIN. —  State-trained men 
and women whose physical handi
caps mu.st b* offset by special in
struction have a record for success 
in the craft* that they practice.

Average age o f cripple* cared 
fur by the department o f educa-

i t

“ I like your city and I like 

your citizenship”

— J. C. PENNEY

P E N N E Y ’S 
Offer Bargains 

Every Day!

Our Founder

M r. j . C. Penney
— Originator cf t l «  W orld’s Largest Depart

ment Store Organization

IS A P P R E C IA T IV E  

of the many courtesies extended] 

to him while in Elastland!
I ?.% : ^

JAMES C. PENNEY

FOR T H E  W EEK -END  WE T H R O W  T H E  SPO T LIG H T  O N

PENNEY’S FAMOUS BRANDS
Made famous by 34 years of outstanding merit and proved service! 

Y O U  C A N ’T  G O  W RO NG B U Y IN G  P E N N E Y ’S A D V E R TISE D  Brands!!

Penney’* Famous Tested Quality

NATION WIDE SHEETS
84‘

With advancing price* w e _ ,
4 ^  not guarantee w h a t^ lZ f*  
future prices will be.
The«e sheets were con- 81x99
tracted for months njfo.
fiSiM Natton S***»ta ..................

72x199 Nation Wide Shrtta ............. .

72x99 Nation Wide Sheet* ..... ......

aJal99 Nntioa H ide Sheet* .............

t2xS9 Nation Wide Pillow (axe*.........

........... .......
____________ tie
___ ____________ S4e

....... ...........  9I.9«

_____ ___ iu

R O N D O  PRINTS

Women’s

Gaymode
H O S E

79c
Every Pair Perfect

I ’nr# silk, full fashioned 
<heer ehiffons, ^emi an<l .ser
vice wiaght.s, .Start wearing 
Gaymodg.'* today.

At Penney’*— where America buy*

WORK CLOTHES
B-oz. Sanforized Blue or Express Stripe

Pay Day Overalls $ .35 i

Triple atilched— Rninf orced ihroufhout. 
Pnrva Ruckle— will not rual.

Men’s

36 inches wide and 80-.«quare tex
ture. Here’s real value in fine 
prints. Laboratory te.sts prove 
Hondo equal in quality and wear 
tq. , the mo.*t expensive cotton 
prints .-old. Only ..........................

19c
Yard

Our New  Silk Prints
are the talk of the town! Buy them now I

6 9 '“■‘98'
Made Famous by Long Service

BELLE  ISLE M USLIN  Q ,
This fine tiomestic has become a 
household word the Nation over.
Bleached jn. witle, unbleach- Yard
ed 39 in. wide. Value a t..............

A D O N N A

UNDIES

49 Each

Tailored garment.* of Char 
donir. r-iynn mean Utmost 
wear. A’ est-, panties, bloom
ers. Tea ro.-e and pink. We 
have your size.

Super Big Mac $ ^
O V E R A L L S 1 0

Fully sanforized

Men’s

Oxhide Overalls
A sturdy garment that 
gives service 79c

Women’s Sally L«a

Wash Frocks
Jean Nedra Womens

Smart Hats
Perfect fit-
ting, styled ■ ^  
like silks. U K / %  
Styles for gE 
e«erjr neman.
H to 59 .... .

New brims,
Bretons, 
llomburas 
and Sailors! 
.Straw and 
fells in gay 
pastels! ..... ..

98c
Brands Famous for St 

Men’s Too Flifht

Dress Shirts
vie as Well as Service! 

Men’s MARATHON

Felt Hats
7-bntton 
fronts. No-
wilt or soft ■ __

Hroadcloih ir g l  
while, Boltda. 
fancies, 14-17.

ftenuir>e fur 
felt, they'll 
hold their 
shapo! Spring 
colors; leather 
aweathonds, 
silk lined ......

$298

.4

Crowing Girl’s

OXFORDS

$1.98 
$2.49

The kind 
that will 
jrive, you 
e e r v k ’o .

Men’s New  Spring Suits
that will mean a big saving to you!

$ 1  0 *75  and $ 1  y| .7514

Men’s Tow ncraft’ Quality 

DRESS SHIRTS

Towncraft
Men’s Dress Oxfords

AH lA ther calf uppers, lea- 
lh »r counters. Goodyear 
Welt, oak-tun 
sole. We can 
fit you! 6-11.
A - I ) ..............

U O O dl

2 98

Big-Pay Safely Men’s Pay Day

Gloves Shop Caps
Fall grain ^  
hnr«ehUe
palm. Flastir # 1  
bark strap. f c l  
Shari ra ff for
M fcly -......-

White, blue, A  p i  
black, stripes. ^  
Sanforised. M 
•  ill not W mm. BM  
shrink _______ M

Famous Brands on Penney*s Boys’ Department 

Boys’ OXHIDE Boys’ TRUE BLUE

Overalls

I ’rinted and woven patterns in fine 
chambray and broadcloth. Xo-wilt 
and soft collars. 7-button fronts, 
14 to 17.

$I49

Boys Little Mac 

OVERALLS
The best 
Blue* and 
Stripes. 
.Size 2 
to 16.

85c

Full rst. 2.29 
wfisht drnlm. 
hlu« ar 
expreni 
mripcs. Bsr- 
tsrkrfl. triple 
•tUrhed. 9-19 
year* ............

59c
Men’s Popular 

Big Mac Work  

SHIRTS
Th.
Bent
By

Ttat 69c
Men’s Pure Thread Silk 

Arm orf oot Sox
Hard on Sox? Then buy double- 
toe Arniorfoot! High spliced dou
ble held, too. White, black, navy, 
grey, hrown. 10 to 13................... 25c

Men’s Oxhide 
W ORK SHOES

that mean miles of 
wear; a type for every 
kind o f work.

$1.98 $2.69
$2.98

Dress Shirts
Fast rotor, 
broadrloth, 
full rv t! Fan- 
rkx, white 
and dr«p lon« 
Mtida. Hizrs 9 
to U*/^ ______

69(
i l

Boys’ GENTRY

-Pajamas
Fast color 
broadcloths 
or Mitini. 
2-plors stylos 
with plain or 
notrhH collar 
raats. Fancy 
patterns. 
b-l» ..............

89c
Men’s Oxhide Work Shoes

$ 1.791Scout style, chocolate retan upper; 

leather middle soles; hard wear 

composition outsole, tacked, sewed. 1
P J E ^ N N E Y
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W E E K L Y  c r m o N i r i j :

For Rent. . .

ONE CLOSET
Suitable for Skeletons

ITS THE ONE WHERE YOU USED TO KEEP YOUR FAMILY SKELE
TONS. NOT THE KIND REFERRED TO AS “UNCLE WILL’S UNFOR
TUNATE WEAKNESS.” THE KIND THAT HAUNTED YOU WITH 
REMINDERS OF UNFORTUNATE PURCHASES___

" APPUANCES BOUGHT ON SNAP JUDGMENT. GADGETS THAT 
DIDNT RUN. DRESSES YOU SNATCHED AT THE LAST MOMENT 
-A N D  NEVER WORE AFTER THE FIRST. ALL THINGS THAT COST 
TOO MUCH AND GAVE SO U H LE . MERCHANDISE FROM QUES
TIONABLE SOURCES-HASTILY, INCONSIDERATELY SECURED.

"  YOU HAVE FEWER OF THESE SAD MISTAKES TO PUT AWAY  
THAN YOU USED TO. YOU ARE SPENDING YOUR MONEY MORE 
CAREFULLY NOWADAYS. HARD TIMES -  EXPERIENCE -  HAVE CON
TRIBUTED THEIR LESSONS. BUT ABOVE ALL OTHERS, ONE FAC 
TOR HAS STOOD YOUR CONSTANT GUARD.

THE ADVERTISING IN THIS NEWSPAPER PROTECTS YOU FROM 
WASTEFUL, UNSATISFACTORY EXPENDITURES; ADVERTISED  
PRODUCTS UVE UP TO THEIR SPECIFICATIONS-AND YOURS.

BY READING THE ADVERTISING-NOT SOMETIMES BUT AL- 
WAYS-CAREFULLY AND CRITICALLY-YOU PROVIDE YOURSELF 
WITH A KNOWLEDGE OF VALUES, PRICES AND NAMES TH AT ’S 
YOURS WHEN YOU NEED IT, DISPENSE WITH THAT UPSTAIRS 
CLOSET. BUY BY NAME IN 1936. YOU’LL COLLEQ NO BUYING 
BLUNDERS THAT WAY!

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS INTHIS PAPER!

PA G E  SEVEN

*  v »

^ 4

fe<4

■-V
T
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Eastland Personals [CottOn Situation

JUST 3 MORE DAYS 
LEFT TO SAVE MONEY

A T

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
EAST SIDE SQUARE

OPENING SALE
COM E A N D  GET Y O U R  SH A R E  OF T H E  

B A R G A IN S  W HILE THIS SA LE  IS ON!

Miss Barbara .\nn Arnold, o f T. 
C. I ’ ., spoilt Saturday and Sumlay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. .Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Earn T. Connellee 
o f Fort Worth were jruests o f his 
sister, .Mrs. Dixie Williunison, Sat
urday over Sunday.

Miss Haiel Floyd visited her 
cousin, .Miss Oleta Moseley in 
Wiiyland, from Wedne.sday to 
Sunday.

Miss June Connellee Whittinjr- 
ton. student Texas L, spent Satur
day and Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Bula B. Connellee.

W. K. Coleman spent the week
end in .Austin with his sons, Ter
rell and Marshall, students at 
Texas I'niver.'ity.

Miss Clara Lee Davisson of Aus
tin was the week-end rcuost o f her 
aunt, Mrs. Geortre .A. Davisson.

Miss .Maxine Coleman was the 
week-end x'uest in Waco o f her 
sister, Mrs. O. D. Stover.

(ieorpe -A. Davisson, Fast|pnd 
county representative, was a week 
end visitor at the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Georire .A. 
Davisson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tanner 
are now at home to friends at 
their new residence, the ' ae of

Is Reported Is 
Bureau’s Verdict

AUSTIN.— What of the cotton
situation?

“ Improved,”  i#as the verdict of 
Dr. .A. B. Cox, director of the Uni- 
versitv o f Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Bo.seareh. and noted cotton 
inarketinK authority. “ Improve
ment beifan last full when the ifov- 
ernment shifted from its )>oIicy of 
lendintt above market price to 
raises, to that of opening the chan
nels of trade as a mean of in- 
creasinpr consumption to raise 
price,”  Dr. Cox eplained.

“ The effectiveness of the Iatti>r 
policy, as contrasted with the hold- 
intr policy, is best illu.strated by 
what has happened in the last two 
years. When the 12 cent loan went 
into effect in .August, 1934, the 
price o f middlinar ” -8 inch spot 
cotton in New Orleans was 13.3.') 
cents; and we were faced with one

of Uie shortest urup* in ovar 40
years. -L ■ v

“ The indicated supply in the 
United .States, countiiift carry
over and new crop, was only 16,- 
941,000 bales. The price o f cotton 
declined from that date to March, 
when the price broke to less than 
11 cents in spife o f the 12 cent 
Bovernment loans. As a result, the 
Bovernment took nearly half of 
that small crop.

“ In the summer and fall of 
193.5, when the chanBe of policy 
took place, the pressure o f produc
tion both in the United States and 
abroad had increa.sed. On A ub . 1 
the indicated supply o f cotton in 
the United States, countinB carry- i over and new crop, was 18,946,- 

I 000 bales. The price o f cotton was 
Hess than 11 cents. From Sept. 1 
to .Nov. 20 the price rose from 
10..5.5 cents to 12.40 cents.

“ Why did the price o f cotton 
advance? There were two princi
pal reasons: estimated production 
declined about a million bales, 
and, much more important, con
sumption in the United States and 
exports or disappearance were 
about a million and a half bales

more than tiiose for the same pe
riod o f the prt‘cedlnB year.

“ What has been the situation 
since the latter part o f November? 
The rapid disappearance o f cotton 
durinB the first four months of the 
year, plus a decline in estimates 
of production, resulted in a very 
tiBht spot cotton situation, which 
created premiums in near month 
futures by the latter part of No
vember. These near month prem
iums tend to restrict both con
sumption and exports. This devel
opment Bave the Bo'^ntniuent an 
excellent opportunity to market a 
considerable part of its cotton, 
and durinB the Inst two weeks the 
Producers Pool ha.s bcBun to take 
udvantaBe o f it. .

“ The development o f a sound 
sales policy for the B<>vernment 
cotton would be very constructive 
in the market at this time. The 
invalidation o f the AA.A and state
ments o f hiBh )Kovernment offi- 
ciasl have create-d uneasiness 
about the size of the prospective 
crop. Moreo\er, uncertainties rela 
tive to farm leBislation and taxa
tion are bearish on the market at 
present.”

CLASSIFIED
MEN or women with cnrs.l 
travel, interested in mitkiil 
$1 to $8 per day. Apply| 
Oak S t, from 6 until 8 p. 
FOR RK.NT— All modern 
ed 4-i'oom apartment. 
Main, or call 50.

VOl
BELL-HURST Hatchery 
try Ranch. Quality babj 
produced from our own 
chicks from pediBrer-d 
We o ffer A -AA-AAA 
('ustom hatchinB every 
Eastland, Texa.s. Phone

S.ACRIFICING 20,000 
budded pecan trees to ps 
Free peach t ’-ees with pi >. 
to unload. No better tre, 
bank references. Kk |Uc»i 
Baryain Nursery, Box 91 
lene, Texas.

ELECTRIC
APPLIAN C J r:

ips

Texas Electric Serv!;' lU

Teeth Better in 
Old Days Because 
of Care— Chaney

■AnswerinB a qui »ti.>n wb.iih h' 
stated i.-. propounded di'nti.<t- fr-- 
qu.ntly. Dr. W. E. Cl.i.my tolii 
Ka.'tland Rotarians ,n a cl,i--ifica 
*i')n talk Monday at t!'= Connellee 
hotel that people in pa.-t day- had 
better teeth beeau.se of constant 
cleaninB.

“ They were alwa;- foolinB with 
their teeth,”  Dr. Chaney -aid. 
With the use o f s,.lf-fashioned 
tooth pi.k- and quills the Broup 
who did not have moiiern devie 
to clean their teeth were ki-vpinB 
their molars in a h’ vlthy condition 
by constant care. Dr. Chaney :aid.

Graduate
Veterinarian
All Kinds of Stock 
Vaccines Handled

DR. W . ROSS HODGES 

901 Cherry St. Ranger 

Phone 115

How* ver. dentist.- do not sanc
tion the use -if tooth pick.s whii h 
iniure tin- Buio. .A round tooth 
pick u-.’d eornctl' is a stimulus to 
:i healthy eomiition of the Bum, he 

■111.

•Many toothpicks ar*' made of 
pine and ulinter in the eum, Ur. 
I ’haney stated in diseouraBiuB 
their use.

Pyorrhea is preventable is ab
sent when Bums and teeth are kept 
clean, the peaker stated.

Dr. Chaney was a proBram eom- 
mittr.man with Earl Bender.

Visitors were County Ayent 
Elmo V. Cook, assistant county 
.Aircnt Huirh F B irr.hardt. Bue-t 
o f the Rev. CharU'S W. Estes; Hal 
Hunter of RanBcr, who invited thi 
club memb.-rs to attend a b inquet 
of the UanBer Chan.her of Com
merce and Retail Merchants a.s.-o- 
ciation in ItanBer h'riday niBht; P. 
Pettit. S. E. Histon, E. I ’ . Craw
ford. Cl-co; L. It. r*ejirson. H. P. 
F.arne.-t. W. F. CnaBer, KanBer: 
the Rev Thurman .MorKan. J. T. 
Hutrhe.s, Raymond Stoker, Breck- 
enriiitre.

Eastland Safety 
Council Is Named

' Two members o f a council to 
promote accident and fire safety 

; in Eastland and co-operate with 
I the Texas Safety Council had been 
.appointed Thursiiay.
, Julius Krause had been ap- 
1 pointed for the Rotary Club and 
W. Buck Pickens for the Lions 

;CIub.
Othehr orBanizationa’ presidents 

were requested by H. C. Davis, 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, 
who inaUBurated the movement in 

■ Eastland at the insistence of the 
state council's president. .A. C. 
Baldwin o f .Austin, to name their 
committees.

Fire Chief .A. W. Hennes.see and 
[Police Chief W. J. Peters are ex- 
officio members.

Promotion of safety and formu
lation o f a proBram for its execu
tion were announced as purposes 

, o f the orBanization.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

Rank Conferred at 
Pythian’s Session

E. L. Woods received the sec
ond rank in the KniB'nts o f Pyth
ias at the weekly meetinB held 
Tuesiiay niBht in the oiBanization 

i hall, it w as announced Wednes
day.

the late Dr. H. B. Ta .er, his 
father.

Jimmy Toland o f '' OBcr was a 
visitor in Eastland Su day.

Mrs. Hal Dean -Allen and daUBh 
ter o f l.ubbork are visitinB in the 
home o f her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
\ . X. Rosenquest.

M iss MaiBaret Hart was a vis- 
iitor in RanBcr Sumlay.

Fred Maxey was a Sunday vi.s- 
itor in RanBcr.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. T. Johnson of 
Cisco visited their son, Edwin, 
Surilay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. KinB o f Fort 
Worth were week-end visitors in 
the home o f their dauBhter, Mrs. 
Grady Owen.

R. L. I’eikins, student at North 
Texas State Teachers ColleBC in 
Denton, visited with friends and 
relatives over the week-end.

Elmer and Delmor Brown, stu
dents at the North Texas State 
Teachers ColIcBe in Denton, were 
week-end visitors here.

J. K. Cockrill o f Gorman was a 
visitor in Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. John KinberB left for Mid
land Thur.sday after a visit with 
her Biother, Mrs. Anna Scott 
Townsend.

Mrs. W. A. Martin was a visitor 
in Cisco Wednesilay.

' County Commissioner Nowt 
, Crawley of Gorman was a visitor 
j in Ea.stland Thursday. ! '
1 Ira Swift of RisinB Star was a 
visitor in Eastland Thursday.

.Senator W. B. Collie has re- 
luiiieil fiuiii a trip U> Duilas.

Mrs. Harrison L.eases 
Building On Square

Lease o f her huildinB next to the 
Eastland National Bank on the 
ea.st side o f the square to Bert 1’. 
Clifton, who will open an auto 
supply store, was announced 
Thursday by Mrs. May Harrison. 
Mrs. Harrison stated the store will 
be vacated for Clifton by .March 
23.

Talent Night Is 
Held at Theatre

Another o f series o f Eastland 
County Talent Nivhta spor.sored 
t.y the Thursday .Afternoon club 
to nuse funds for the public li
brary was triven Tuesday niBht at 
the Conneliec theatre with enter- 
tainers from Abilene, Ranger, 
Ci.sco and Eastland. '

Conard Reaves w.as revealed as 
the “ mystery entertainer”  o f last, 
week by Mrs. Art H. Johnson, di-1 
rector o f the proBrams.

Miss Dorothy Henry o f RanBor, 
daUE-hter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Henry, executed a patriotic tap 
dance luid popular dance number.

Wowi and Barron Butler, Ken
neth Day and Milton Reese were 
presented in quartet numbers. 
They were introduced as the 
“ NeiBhhorhood Boys Cutups.”

Girls Report 4-H j 
Plans For Gardens

Girls’ 4-H club meetinBs were; 
held Thursday morninB at F lat-' 
wood and New Hope, Mi.ss Ruth' I 
Ramey, county home demonstra- I 
tion aBcnt, announced. II

Flatwood Birls reported their I 
Barden plans as scheduIinB plant- 
inB o f 680 feet by each member 
for vcBetables for their families’ 
use.

Speaking o f the mean annual 
temperature, isn’t it, though? I

W A N T  TO  B U Y  ..
All your old Scrap GOLD—  j 
If you have something you 
never thought worth your 
while to gather up before, 
bring it in to me and get 
prices you will be satisfied 
with. Anything from foun- ] 
tain pin points to watch- ’ 
cases. W ill Be at Eastland | 
Hotel till Saturday morning. 
Government license No. D—  
R12— 2838.

Mrs. K. J. PR U IT T

For Your Spring 
Navy or Gray

Gray is a lime-lighted color . . . navy is colossal! Choose one or the other 
for your Spring frock . . . and select the other for your second. Every 
smart wardrobe will include botl'l When you see our prices, you will 
know that having both is no extravagance.

Ensemble
i
i n
m

T

SHEERS and CREPES in

F R O C K S - - -
Every one wants jacket dresses . . . you’ll find 
plenty of them here. Some are combined with 
prints. Lots of one-piece dresses, too, sizes 14 
to 50.

$5.95
to

$29.50

— And Then There Are the New

LINEN  BLOUSES
for Your Spring Suits!

They are the niftiest 
things you ever saw or 
wore . . .  all colors of 
course. Nothing so fas
cinating has ever been 
made for women.

$1.19
to

$1.95

Also SILK  BLOUSES
$1.98 and $2.98

SUITS —
W e have them in swaggers and mannish' styles 
. . . nothing complicated about them , . . Just 
wonderful suits that will make you feel the ef
fects of being perfectly attired.

$7.95
to

$22.50

SPRING C 0 A T S - -

rel

■jec 
Or 

ofiau)

by [the

PNo

You’ll find colors here to match or contrast . . 
Felts and Straws of your choice . . They are true 
copies of those that are worn now and will be 
for the gala Spring and Easter occasions.

$9.95
to

$24.50

Kid and Chamois 
G LO V E S  

$1.98

BRIMS U P  IN TH ESE  

G A Y  NEW  

H A T S

9  A .  \
$ 1  .98 to $

ARE BIGGER  
A N D  BRIGHTER  
TH AN  EVER!

$ 1.00
At latt! Here are bags as 
big a« you will ever want 
them. They will hold all 
your knick-knacks, as there 
are extra pockets. W e show 
smaller bags, too. All colors.

Others to $2.95

oflar
iniji

ir

SIZES
A A A A

TO ^ P P i i r O t O O T W E A R
STRAP

STRAPS
PUMPS

TIES

.4. I

W e Can Dye Your Shoes to 
Match Your Costume!

Patterns for daytime or evening occasion . • 
afternoon or the new mannish square toe . . 
Shoes of course are most important for every 
costume. There should be no question of 
rhere to buy after you have visited our store 

, for what is the newest in footwear.

$2.95
to

$6.00

HIGH, LO W  AND  
M EDIUM  HEELS

The FASHION
lah

North Sid* Square Eastland


